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CONOER1NING THE GOSPEL AND THE IEIIDEÂNOJES TO BELIZVE IT,
B Yz AX OL:D -AUTIaOe.

1. Tais Word GOSPEL properly, s;gnifies in JeSus Christ, addressed to ]est, heiees,
good news, or glad tidings, and iflfl be and condemined sinners.* Tnie r0çempion
tised to denote good tiews of any kind; but obtained by Jesus christ is preseuted to
ikegosple, eîimîilelitly bo calied, im a iresgour vie w as quite necessary for our salvation,
sent or bruight to uà f romi ieaven, of good u quite suitable to our condition, as quile
things.* The substance of it is to de- free, for our encouragement, and as quite

,clare to the falleti, cnxdemt-ned sinîîers fuit or coxupiete for our stipply.t
of the lîuran race, that Jesusis the Christ,t 2 ''snaio as ra
who caine into the wn'rld to save the '. Tis repreetto s8 ia

chief of siinner.s;t that God bath given and glorlous and contains such joyful

us eternal life, anîd that this )ire is ili 1atcîî~,la nevuliManetcol
bisSoi.§tht ci)1,lt'-t inchi-s, e-not fai I of affording at once the most

bois Smy: tht Gd tea hicln hîiut r- elnîîvenling liglit, the înost satisfying hope,
coniIii~ heword t bînsifflt iput ithe mnost solid juy arîd spiritual strength
ingther tesasss uto ben.I Ai thseand hife to our souls.t ýýUch la cci tainly

things.taken togetheî' in their bles.sed and it natui-e, snicb is plainly -its tendency,
extensive iipor as centringe in one point, adsci ra n fet
are the gospel.9 Aùid tbesec thingsý 'ri n uc sisreat 15 lIS ence and ifets

told us opeuly andi freelv', tlîat îve nicylht ( hV1ieVeriIts uiiiiiinig eiece n t

believe that ,Jesnis is the Christ, the SonThi nprne, are urîderstoode aNdi becewived.§
of God, andi tbat believincr î"e mighlt have sweaeceti etrîvl e ibu
life tbrough bis naine, orela Ili wlru di and grce.
eti conceri*ngiç*hina the. Saviour. -wa rchdo amu Ths of th avndeeîn rifuneo'teS~i

gospel wa rahdt (ani h i-t HoN,'ever, bereby the most intere.%Ung
promnise; to Abrahiam, iii its being tuld iii illîesb,:lge, andi the imost gliiddening tidings,
that iii his seed ail the nations ofthe cari bar broughit us. This miessagce, soine ne-
shouti be bieq.seti; to isîn.el typically, ini tha«t glect, others rnisunderst-Clid; sone despise,
-wbole syscuof saclfices; prophetically ln
the 11ýaliis, and in ail the 11rcipliets; "11 ' P.-viel the gospel to every ercature, that is, go

iL i nu exibie<lte s, istîictli ~îî,îtell overy 11111 W tithuat excep>tion, %Yhatsoever bis
it s o% ehiitd o isbito-iitlyaid ins be, whîsce srebellions be,-go and tell

docriiall, ii te NW Tstaent luUichm thiese gýlad tidings. that if ho '%Vill corne in 1 wiIt
doelaiiîî it, oil)tes u fTe l>tineb,1, ieathe accei>t imi, 11:- sous eha1i b., forg*.ven him and ho

rehmon i (Yves is o fie bitb, ife denh, lti bO silved.-ÂIRROV 0P MO)FRS DiviNriY.
.rcsîîrrecîîon, anîd ~xoiiito of oiir Lor.d Oh.2.

Jestîsý, andi the accotinît i, gies us of U-ie t matth. xi. le; 'Rm M.1-21

Crue ani gîci-ous 1', cf Il theî ' o gospel licarcr eau sa; that thoro is no pro-
Chins.~ ere 'e t smwup te wblo, ijizic for thi:s c. :e, por ~h osj c inehtl1no-1 4eý -wre vc o uii uptbewhiolqtlritio re-;oiibesa well drawvn pictui'e,wic

WC ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~''el tlîîl fltii.t î st i .earls mlolOevcr eroiu the roo:ni, ou either
jeet, a lecl. rstioiisîwe1a lb ih4n-duf4 t, in Uifame. Unlko îisner7gospel truth

ject a ecitraionof fî-e2 and fuli salvatiîii h-1s -0omething 'n it suitable to every oýne's case that
__________________________________________ readxs Or hocars it, and that as pîrticulariy as if it

* Tho apostolie doctrine of' Christcrticiflcd is. inu 'Spoke to cVcry' gubpel licarer L~yuae"-EW
the most ernph:îticil seuse, toe very one whjo underVI .'S T Ns ''
xtais ît, --cod news or giad tiiuo.-BoTî v.14

t i Tim.ih tr di. r 3. te-ee al!ow myseit' to aliter any
"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~xi thentrt 3bl~vduI avto ~opc~îs~ i original, i showid ccî'tainly havit

this, that ÇXd the Fatlier. in -veà bynoth*,n-g bx.î lis 1;llt.dtowodf<ei~ , anc slr ~d i
frcc lova tuiak< ot ahnal ede'gf reip*oiWjcc <o thle ,per.t. IL ;_itSrt ui

illrat a~ :~n( Jls hîl ma ndc ,o thift ps :,rot toev ,px h m;ui an imipress*on unfa-
ay hosee' ver uof ail iuank.n1 shaul rece ve the eft bî«î 'eîr1i t 1111% ;,).rit. u il th peratia ond ir
flot perislî but have cverI.ut.îîg- lt'e.'-EzEgiin, fw(w îheIn,.r t ie tho f] Scripturl O

CL'1XERWRi.1. ~~have spcui.91 rcerc e (to tho eluga<Eor.
>1 I Jon . . ¶Co- ing or t.he IlAciy Sp- ; tinilllse', net me.rely to the of-

Il Jhn . l. Il Cr. . 9.fects of' so-.rtctWug whiell is cIledl lus NLJOR

00Acts1. 37-13; Xiii. 2"132. Sec JobII Xiv. Ir,, 17Il; om. Vii. q$ il ; 2 Cor. Yi, 19,

«VOL 1. Ne, ý#



THE GOOD NEWS.

and others dispute it; wvhile manny under-
stand it B0 defectively, that It C0flveys no

rep1i~~wor isfactionto.theirmninds,
than if they biad never heard It, or did Dlot
at ail uriderstand iL; 80 that inany Persons,
Bit under the round of it wvlio are very
lîttie, if nt ail, enlivened, encouraged, or-
attraèted thereby. Tlîi. proceeds frein
srne r-ernaining difliculties or e1ýjections
'which stili possess thleir miuds aud obstruct
the joy, satisfaction, hope, and love, that
would otberwise arise in their minds
upen the belief of it.* For it is evident,
that when tlîis w'as preached of old, they
who heard and undersfood it were ghtad
and gloiified, tlie word of the Lord. f

3. Let us therefore search a liftie into this
inatter, and attend to ýthe objections,
atnd dificulties wbichi rise in tlie nind,
whereby it cornies te pas thlat 111any Te-
ceive no comfort and advantage to tbeïr
souks by the *dcaainof lb: -o that it
'proves ini reality -no gospel te tbcm. For
ive must necessarily take it for granted,
that it is in bhimse]f a message of great joy,
otberwise it wonl not have î'eceived the
naine iL bears.t

It is evident, then, thiat te xnany the
glad tidings do Dot convey îany 1)lealsure,
because thev do not appeai silited te their
wants and desire. hI. is to Llîemn a intg

* I enice it cornes to paês that, ii niany ivho are
saved in the issue, there a long sorowful, trouble of
mînd thaï tbey livo under, and ail the iworid shall
not prsuade them what the truc cause of it is. 'iiey
are fuli of sorrow and coînplaizinings; no otlior ian-
fugo g te ho hocard te God or main, but xmuîiy sorroi'-
fui comnplaints ; tlaoir eorrulpt*ons are strong. thoir
seuls dend and dark, thecir conscicnces discjuietcd.
And irbat is the truc rcasen of ait tis? Il Iie are
YuL averse froua giving glory to the soverrlgnjerai'4 of'
God in saviu; theni by Christ. M1any sorrovf1ul
heurs xnanY Of the cleLt of God have gone tirouîgh
i tbe strenigLh of this corruption, aI they haLve
nover seen at tili a long ý%-hile aller. It 1$ a shaine
and reproach Le prufessors, and a dishonour to oui-
Lord Jesus Christ. tbat FO inny ilu 101hoî the .rot of
the niatter is, have thecir licarts, s-*ýilng %%-tllu then.
,whon relief is se plainly provided for thelli. 'i'c
true rcaLýOTI i.? bccalitîs ft,. ai *c n #(s,. (Md 710t 71rdlvu',
nor i7ic!incil to bic &udeifd toti la raÛc9. <nid tia bare
4_1 ticWr 81,zîlleS inglj, JIrumif."2rî' UC

Wyormy. P. 3z.

f ACtS ii. 46; viii. 'S. 2ý9; Xiii. .1b. xvi. 'A. -6IL
nover thunders, n-ver lilitenqi--therc is ne earth
cLnke in the gospel; it is thle pospl of iue~'J !

1 " Yotcome the enlargcxnentuben it yffi it must,
I admit, corne afier ail thîrougli the Channel of a sili-
Pie evideuco givea to the sayiragb of GuJ CeUtiitîWd
as true and fa*Rbfui SU3yngb,. Au1d nu% er dub liîgit
and iloaceso t Il Isly Ibeart is uicîîii luna latte chîld,
1 take up the lesson, tihat (Xd bath laid un lui,-own
Son the iicities of us ail."- Dr. ("clcdncrg. Seu
Life, VO l 1 >V. 211.

quite foreign froui thteir thougbta and
wishes; and so tbey despiqie ard iieglect
.it. Que-says ini bis heart, Ilif yon cotuld

bigme tidings of soine worily h>,,nulrs
A efree]y cont'errecl, or of soine large

sumaq of money to >e freeiy gîven, this wî ( 11(
rejoico mv heart; or if yoit tel] me where
and how I migit enjoy sucli and sucli-
sensual ])le-astres, this would be very itc-
ceptable."t Thle language siloken by the
hearLs of others la to th is eflect-"-If yen
could assure nie of amy wav that 1 could
live and induilge my self in bill, Nwith bo-fes
of impunity, %vitiout. féar of deathi or he~ll,
this would be very good news to me."
But iLis evident, in both theýýe cases, that
the sentiments of thec heart are directly
centrary te the trufh otf Gyod ; for dhe formet-
acceunit the worid1 their chiief portion, and
thbe latter esteei ýi n as thbei r 2yrea ýest o »Jo.
Tliey (Ie net pet'ceive, tbe) dIo not. really

beivtle suitadene!ss and importance of-

aînd Ihereford it dme not w'ear the aspect.
of go< niews, in ftheir. view.t

rfe othiers tht proclamation otf salvation
only in Christ is net good iiews, be-
cause they do net sec it te be quite lie-
cessary for tliem. They do not tbink
their. case te be really se bad als a fullau
free salvation inillates.§ 'fbey do net
appreliend theruselves quiro Iost, undone,
and lipleýs, biit thii l aey Ca!], tbey iluat,
;Ind ottght Le <le sonîlething towards thair
own recovery te the fiaveur of God. As
te free Gospel opposes A suchi scif-s-tfi-

dient desires and ejadeavours, it. is îiereferee
radlier aigs..ng~nd offensive. Such a,,
tIiese do nt lknoi% eithur tlieniselVesi, or the
Ian', or the tr-uu God(l

4. But, after ail, there la ainother
tîmtreasonl 'wby the glad tiings of thle

tIe.ssetl Gos1.(l do net convey any real
satisfaction ; and thlai ib, lcait-i the
pl'opel. Ji'CC>?ces L)f Divinie graetc re% effled

"A %hlce beartc d ,:iuncr w iii nover knoiv aiw -
thîng of a full Chirist."-J. IL. Evans.

t Job. xxi. 14, 15; Psal. iv. 6.

tJohin iv. lu; VI. 26, 46.
Il " hat fiq tho Savlour Ie any ;ndividual mvha

dors nnt ]in;,%%c a li inner? 11e isinvariably dea-
p nc1ad rcic,-ifd. W bu value.s tho physaceiaxi?

Thfe-l a<'k W e is bis palcse.nut prized? In tho

IMatthi. ix. 12,13; R~om. x. 3.
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is not discerned or creditedl.* Vh ian-
guage of rnany persons is this-"' i do i1ot
<l6e1y or question the Perfection of Chriat's

'wrand the fr&eness of bis recleniption
-I have heardl thiese things and -an'
persuaded of thein; ýand yet stili 1 féel
myself lost, and rniserable, and hielpless,
anid do not find that ail this convoys ans'
pleatsile or satisfiaction to iny mind, for I
have stilli nany objections against i-yseif,
and many doubta and difficulties iu îny
mmnd respectitig my sitvat.ioti." What these
are or may be wve shall soon attend to. Buit
do you indqed believe the proper freedomi
of Divine grace ?t How coines it to pass
then, that vou are not encouraged by and
delighted with it, wvhenaýt is certain it mnust
ho so in any simnilar case. If a person in
great want be told of a free supply, or- i
poison iii debt, ready to be arre8te(l, be told
of a free, able, and iwîlling surety, couid
this fail of giving him plensure, hope, and
satisfaction ou bis hearing and believing it?
And if it did not, would not every bystander
judge that there must be sone mnistake or
doubt in his mind about it? ihero must,
therefore, be soma defect or mistake lu our
appiehension, if wvo have flot soi ne «satuisfy-
ing hope produced in our minds froin the
freu gospel, ofi'ull salvation in Jestis Christ
for a helpiess undone sinner4t

5. Lot ine then represent, as clearly as3 I
ceau, what inust be, or inav ho, the inistake
or doubt in the minds ofe rnny.

" The gospel affords, not relief to iuy
.ýiund," saýys one, "ibecause My sin and
guilt have been greator than rnany, than
rnost, or than any othors. Mine iniquitiès
have i ncreased ovor my head, and my trans-
gressionis nint up to t.he- very heavermi
Look where I will, I can find no relief;
Whetber I look backward, inward, forward,
or upward, ail is dark and droadfu. My
case is so peculin'r, my sins are so aggra-
vated, that I cannot appreheud that Divine
grace shouid renadireCtly to such ain one
asi fie." I eanswoer, are any guilty sinnors
excludled out of the proclamation of gî.ace.*
If they were, the gospel wouid com~
to be glaL tidings, not only Io y'ou, but
to every one aise; for Nve have all sin-?
nead andl coi-ne short of the glory of
Godi; and if God should miark iniquitiei3,
norte cou 1< stand. You think that the gos-
pel rnay be joyful tidlings to others, but iîot
to you. But wby so? You say, "Because
chey are not so bad as I arn, and have
been." This is the saine as to say, t>hat
because others are in soma respects better
than vou, thereforo they have more reason,
and better- ground to hope in Christ than
you have. But whoever thinks tIns, itis
evident, dees not apprehiend tIe grrice of
God in Chïrist to be properly and (irectly
free, and he imagines that he must be
sotnewhat better than le is, beforo hie
mnay hope ln Christ. But we are direcetly
told, that Christ came into the world, to-
save the chjef of sinners: and that this

#*1 For tho rnost art. when ivYe corne to doal ivitll fai thful. saying is wvorth- of ail accop-
God for forg-ivonoss. ive han- in ovory briar of dis -puig iurrelsoine unbollo?. Thi o that tircum-
stance, titis or that unparallelod particular, bercaves unrnovod by lova ? Who should ho of that class if
us of our confidence. Want of d-ie considcration of lho bu net, wvhose vory prayers and duties are sin?
lim with whoru we have to do, mea,*iring hiîn by Who but thoso who h-uow thornacives unwortby. as
that lino of our ewn i naginations. bi> rng*tug huan dowin YOU. knew yourself to ho, cari need faveur shown to
t our thouglhts aýnd ways. is tho caaise of ail otir dis- the univorthy? You ansiver, "1If I foit inysoif un-
quittnents."-Oioee on 130th Pscîl,,, worthy, and sorrowod on titis account, I should thcn

ho privilogod to roston tis grace;- but it is nry utter
t 1'If the Lord tenders You the gift of rigliteous- want of fooling which. convinces nme that I xuust net

flCss through Jesuis Christ, do flot srty youi cannot i take cernfort froin this c'ensidoration." Es not thon,
rocoivo it ;do not Say yeni are nlot mneut for it. Thoie your want of feoling oneO of the vory lyorst aigus ef
question is. are You in iteod of it? Are yeun fot IyOUTstato? Would netthatof itself provo you wholly
guilty? *Rocoivo itas agraco. Thotruoronsenw~hy junworthy? And if yeu cantevcn bring awish,
somanyneglectright dealingwvitlî God fer jus,,tifica- y ou îuust, inded, corne tefrec grâce, since you are
tion, and slight Gecl's doaling wvith thonl abotit ru- se cntiroly deoid. of any thing whieh can rocomnîond,
coiving it. is bocause their hoarts stand at a distance yen.
frein, and they have a sort of <tuarrol iwith mare
grâce. As it is certain that nothin g but grâce e.%n Agaitn, You answer, thftt you womïld 1dosire t- dIo
save tho sinner s0oit is as certain th cr0 is nothing so, but that You do net truly boliovo in this free
mnore unplessing te the ainmer than grace."ý-Trail. grâce. or Yeu kuowv that yeu sliould rejoic. ýo accopt
P. 29. it, and that yeni find You cannet bolievo in it', yeur

$ "Te tuthisthatwe ut itte ener ntothefaith la s0 woak.' Lot, thon, your want of faitit be
Thl oe orfree ta ebu iti ne i h addcd tire countlcaslist, atifl, tili the froc graoo

0amoaningotefcwords which we soofte-n îitter. i renllaiis the saine ; yen cannot pray. or read. or he0ar,
frelofree grace. Did we Sec anything cf the or féo, orheliovo, but whilst giac inoans favouîir te
depth-eftÏhatlast expression, doubting wvoul c caso. the unworthy, and frec iB stanapod oni that faveýur,
lVhlatigrce but faveur tW the uauert&y? arnd yen must net ought net Wo despair.-.Sirong Co>b.

wai eegrace but that- faveur conferrod entiraly deIation; or Leter8 to am Friend.
from; the bounty of thcgirer, witheuit réspeet to suy
prceroqui8ito la the reoiver ? And whooaa hoinore * The geune gospel is a comploe warrant fýr
WiwdiY than one who, day after day, reomains th: Most ungoly.pc:son W beliovo lu Josus.-Both.
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tation, ami consequeritly of yurs-,, %vbov.%er »wkid îîeUher Las God pnp~dit foze
you be, or,~ %vbat£ueýer yvcu lime beeti. 1al; und îlîerneflorc, though, 1 kuiow that
!ýUaî' right. if you qîink yolirsolf the tiiose mho shail be saved, are samed lby

chief of ifliert; but yu wiOrg the grace grace quite free anîd bUcle)in, Y-4 1 clan
and gospel cf Christ, if you tliink or say, Le no way conrnfoirîed ILy tins, levause 1
thatyoi aire not lis 'welcome ais lin) sinirite biNe no rititiliz or o~idences in my fivour,
upon the face of' this eartb tu the rudenîp- tu, pioe thaît I mtm one of the niiilber of
tion by .Jesus Chris.*:t> Iii ti titi>, sucb the tlect<.4kiii 1 redeeume-I. 1 clin tbo, <'fore,
despoîîdent anîd 81ppar1elitly humîble cont'es on ly el'terttilm a geluemal possibility that I
810128P if exaîî,intd to the buttor, mil iii iy Le 'a b %ci] a i s aliolbet ;'Liut ibis
be fotind, wbLen tbey obbtruct. our is far fiuni beirig filiiit Io kifibrd peacd
hope, to be no more tdjiari the cua et (o mv soiu] and coii.cience."
viction and the regt et tliat m watiit titaîte' I leakIily rI\.pl, iit is ai roui and imnpor-
riais for' er-ectig ain aihtar tu our la ide ; t1hat taint t, thti, thlat electiu aîîd redemp-
we aie destittute of a jubtilt ig i guievtib- tio aie ths aatcuu nd soî'eueizn,
ness, %whieh vve are anxiusy labouur- nut iiilver'sîd 11cr- conditional. But re-
inig lter; dîey are but l'ie phjuifull illii- iiieinber, hbouoh the red(h.mption 1-y
tation arisingout cf the disappujiiîtud dczfe Christ is iiuL immiersai in its intention, yet
cf attaining life, lis itN wel e bý the Niur' cf iL is s i n is proclamation, m hich is to be
the law ; and Llrney, C)n.si:t w% el], if weu looch uiiiieîsalk~ 1îeieoed for, saIva:ion: John

ilnto Lhem Seriolusly, Ni iii the niotioli, Unît nii. 14-19. ]Read over th'-qe verses and
theî'e is a great deal cf guud iii u lieitrît, ou îîîîî scee that bore lire good news, here
lu Our lîuoti% es, if Ilut luin tiîcti, ih li re glad li<lings iid ced, preseiiied to gain
iliere bu suîiewlîat iackin&y, at tie miu th~e confidence of poor lIellpleý,s sinners.
timle, tO give u1: PeUI'eLt conifidCel: bJuwe Th ib fi -e grace requites uc) preoviotns mlarks
God. f oi' evideces cf 0own pau:îcuhî election,

6.. .Anotlîor niiny Im S;% MIg iii bis ci'- rude tipticil, iti culer to .affor'd immediater
tbotigmiv, - But al*ter -ill thaltt t.he Gospiel relief' tu the mille iu believilig it to Le thus,.
re,ýekIlb, IL ie luv colî.fo litig ui siiblitiîg openi andI fe.* It is truce, God .bv bis.
nows tu nie, becaîîte 1 teiîu'nber Chii, wvord î'eqîîiî's uis fo behieve 'the doctrines,
did nuL pui'chabe tiîis 1-ude!1nptiuni fui ail of pialritili' elocticai and redemption,

_________________ ---. -- -- in ol'(er to give us a view cf the Scive
'"Tlipio is but vcry'littIe sa!d in God's book reiurnty of' Lis grace, and to pî'event us

about tito saJwision or litite simncrs. bccausc thait i
wouud nuL nte the dttll tuf tic butit tu br.ng ,fro'n tbitîiniig it to Le any way conditioual,
giory ta tho nainie of' tic Son of God. MWlen C'hris uoiiivas crueilid. and i anged up between the eîtrth and toispleîîdedluo acRtings of our-S.
tlîc heavens, thecre wcre twu thieves crueihli ivith But yet it does by no mens require us to
ini, andi be-hulti, bc lays li tof une t'f thein. and
il Lai- eluîsîi aiva3 tu gtoî w4 ivlî'l.in. llllàld tiisi beiiei'e oui' own parictilaî eiem'ion or i'e-

a stranqu act, îaud< iL t.aia f tiîalithught-ut' grîo.u? dempnî'iaîuu.tuOrboi odad
Wée théru nue but tiiet;vcï theru ur Nycru the, rest ~ ~ ue ooi oeGdad

of U.aatcoupany onit uf h.-s rt'ach?* Cuuld ie nuL, It presents the x'odemption of Jesus Christ
tli.Iik Uur,have stuuî'td froîn the crocs to the grounti -iectly bofoi'o us, fu Il a d fîee: aud %where-
andi iad d ian saine haon,"str man if hoe woi Id(i l lf
yu.b. dui.btless. pli, but tiien lic %vouud naL bave soe'.er tbis akecs proper effiect upon the
dsepli'd lits g'aec. nar sa hâve tispl-9yct lisde d .cncecadcnilt hsi h-siîms, na.uely. ta get to hiniseif a praise and nnxnei m'ind.cncecadcnut hslh
butn110h lias ,(lune il tu pa r;'iuso. l'or w h. 'that shail propei' alid surle ev idence of.oui' own elee-
read thiq starybut inust c'aiiîl'ss,thîat thc' ,ýan of aod is ________________________

l'til t)f grae: fur a proaf if the richîes tlîcreof lit Icft -h ns lelaaindinrnat-Ibig
ih'nd iiuîîî whn l.panl the cross. lie took the (lîlef hasl t o nlynbadofmn, dsinnrandasin. Itring9he

\otrlentaicsnoftoirhis fairest the nivstlavely. ta bc as talateti and loatheamolae 1>iridl It Nill bctn-do ete n i h o s the wrctchcd îarict wba isabnandoned andscarned
~ h: îîais."-Iisnau, by nil. Day3ou want deliverance? Do yant wish to

t The bload cf Jesus Chi'xst tells us sati hum. eFcape froua jutigient yau mnust 1 ati it where
bling trutlis as regards au tîoi hîuugit it teÙ3 us it i c a]ih'eopon ta thr vilest aria rnaut wvortbless.-in
juyf il newts as regaîrds God's iorc3 aiîd luie. I' the bloati of Joetus Christ, 1aur lifo is forfe'îtod,
tqellb usa that vîa arc ail aliko condexuncti as sinners yoiîrinheritane is doatb and jutignent; viotbipg caný
befure Godt. so that the pour dcgraded lînîlut is en- ava*l for your redeminLn but se eing (bis guilt, (bis
t4 t1cd to niecrcy as inucli as. the iust ii prigh t, aecent, curso, this ruin, la, d upan an6ther."-Aioli.*
ani amorai. 1 t teits us (bat the boart, the %vhahl 6 '&The doctrine of cleetion is nover intraduced toi
làaL;#.thde îVhuie tiîîan--Ludj.. Suttl, andi spirit, ,narrow the duor. The> dior uf gospel grace.stanida

r.'tiî.uî. utider,-tandtrig, ail--ibu,,aer indivii- . opoen. n>ijht andi day, and thme motta avenit remailla
'ai.Su urrlît suliihyau fofiicn, that- authing but - (though Satan ha8 evor trictituoorase ît). 'haee

thu lirt..iO.b Lluid uf Gvà s. iuut ri , f cari enable thc Nvili lot hin, enter.' Elcution ncier wus intendedltu.eOr) lbest tu atand guiltis beturu bisa. yes, andi stand betviecn the sinnor anthe Ui5 iRflr's Saviour.tî
CycU that tIme very besteianda ini as niuch uoed ofit ps _,-j. il. E&ane.
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tion. For our election of God is known jgrace to the satisfaction of Our consocin-
by the Gospel corning wfith power, 1 Thes. ces M If se, this would - utterly overturn
i. 4, 5. Say not thon, Who shall send the open freedom of the grace of God;
jute ht3aven te see whether otir naines are and the woîk of the Spirit would. be
iu the book of life? But look i!to *the se explained and conceived as to stand
Gospel, and see wbether tby namýe as a in opposition to the word of the Gos-
8*nner be not, ekere, andi whethqr- the grace Pol. In my view, there 18 scarcely ýa
tiherein revealed, is not free for thee and. clearer proof of the necessity oif t.he SpiriL'a
for any. * . t*ork te show us the true grace of' God,.

7. A.nother's thoughit înay be working1 thain thui continua] propensity appearing in
this av-"But, allas, after ail you can us thus te pervert it or mistake it, and to
sqay or I an find iii the word about the aim at placing ev'en the consciousness.of.
freeduoni of Dii m glace, it gives me no the Spir-it's Nverk between a free Christ
satisfaiction; for I know that the îvoîk ofand our souls. The Spirit's werk is4to
the HoIy Spirit i8 necessary to briîîg the show us the things of Christ, and te makie
soul and Christ togethér; and because I us knew the grace of God in the truth.
.,o not, find~ bis influience upon iny beart, Read the accoui given of lis îverk and
1 arn therefore greatly perplexed, and #it office in Johin xvi. 7-11, and 1 Cor..ii.
as.great a loss alinosi as if there ,vsno 9-16, îvheî'e it is mnosi. fully explained.;;
such gospel preached te me." and tiiere you will see that this work

1 answer, it is very certain andl un-, does by ne means stand in eppositimn
doubted that the Spirit's work is 'neces-, to the freedom of Gospel grace; but,
sary, soi ereiga r anîd effectual.- But iî'hat o11 the contrary, it is a confirmation' of i,
tbhen? Mwst %N e feel or be conscious for be sets bis seal te it when hebrings
ofany werk of the Spirit upoi our lieaî's, this firee grace te our minds, and se give8s
before we bel ieve the testirnony of free us peace and satisfaction fi em it. t

*The righiteouisness eof Christ, thorefore, consist- 8. Te md in ofi wanether Iersn mayiv .be
ini the obedionceeand death deinandedby th j ntiswy:" a ecien
tundoèr which ail inen are placed, is adapted for ail satisfacto te rny sou] frorn the gse
mon. IWis aise of ini into value, boingthie righteous- I tolgse
ness of tui eternal ýSon of God, and thcrefore sut'- report, because Llhe Seripture says, u-nless
ficient for ail (in these tivo grounds, its adaptation a mzn. be born~ agai ecno e h
te ail, and its sufficienoy for ail; rosis the offer mnadeai ke anoscth
in the Gospel to ait. With this. its design lias notîî- ldngdorn of God. Now I kuow net
ing todo; who are to be saved hy itwýe do not linow. wvhetber mieyniae rio;1cno
it is of sueli a nature and value. that whosoover î Ianeg ertdont;Icno
acepts of it shali be saved. If one of the non- find te my satisfaction that *I have arty
elect sliould bolieve, (though the hypothesi8 is
on various accounts unreasonabie) te him thati pri ncipi e of*gr-ace ini my henni.; and therefore
righteousnoss should bco mptéd te bis sal
vation. And if one of the eloet should neo ûhb- lm*" How iickèdly the preacher contradi ts àll thete
lieve, or, hav.ng balieved. should apostiLtize, lhe oracles ot' God. who offers Christ andllis savation ta.
wouid ccrta nly pQrish. Those suppositions are ian., providcd th cy bo sincore, or sensible ainners,
made siînply te sh aw, that aecording to our doctr-ine,: or Itinger and thirst aftor rightcousnesq."--Jolin
the reason ivhy any mian perishes, is flot that thore Broivi of Haddin.7toiz.
is nor rîighteotisnoss pr6ç'ided suitable and adeiuate 1, t "For aaotoo hsekmiida go
te bis case. or Miat it is net freoly offered te ail that dayo rwo ofthseuekco aymindwasagoë4
hrecs the 2rofoedbu slvaion. u dotie iiere-y which Mr. G2ntle gave mne cailed 1 Brief Theughto,
fre, priîts ote unrdsvral Oufr docrin the osp It niot one feeling or ind.3ed hindrance. te the recep-,

and ifi for the tou onia onf otet C3sel tien et' the gospel, whieh 1 entertained. 'I fée I can-
adthergh as Dr Bemas. f unbelievers, net be'iieve--it seenîs an iînpossibility *how thon can

for mercy, as fzr as legal obstac.les are concerned Ireee.ive the offers et' th@, gospel,%vhieb t ackinoiwîedge
as t'ully as his; whiio )t met. al the other reveaîed to bc perfectiy t'roe? The author insists that thc
facts et' the case. It is net a theory for one faet. It mind is here taken up with exaiminng its oivn feel-
includ-3s thora aUl,-the t'act thai. Christ died by ings. net in lookinoe te the objet-that this is vir-
coién.unt for his own people; thai. love for lis ovin t.îally de nying the Freeness et' the îosu)ol. as it1makes
.sheoi,è led himi te liLy devn his life ; that bis death iour consciousness of possessing ait the condition
rendors thoir saivation absolutoly certain ; tînt it onl wh:ceh %ve ivil acccpt the, gospel <ffor, instoad
opens the ivay for the offer eof salvation te ail mien, of at once lay:ng hold of' this. Iniiîst inlecd ao-'
and shovws the jusice et' thé, condamnation o e- ' 4<noiledge this te bo truce. I have been ail alonz look-
lief. iVu mn~ jeri81usf roià thé wornt ef«an aienenet. is iiig too niuch inte the state cf my own feeling-s. and

tedoctrine eof thé Syned eof Dort. At i8 aIse our examin*ng %whether 1 had fath. and 1 îîmenti ný
doctrio."-Iedgc.the Nvant et' it, instead of conternpiating te glqri-doctine 11-odgeuas obiqet Rijinseif, or of endqiavourn t e erzz -My

"Forasmuci &s.many, boing called by the qospel.. osvn ni*nd tu b.'ar upenthe t1ncondtk1à:1nal1fréeè4
do n2pt repentnor. bolievo in Christ- but zpcrish in ot' tnc gospel and its Buita.bleness te.xy ned. lài-'
tltoir infidelity,.this cornes. net to pasa fir want of' or of.. t'..a unito Chrtst.' by faxtnin à> ey Dih,
by Pany inaufficieney ut' the ýsari -*cet'f Christ offored hiu4,,tbat su. 1 nî;',bt be'drawn- W hmw. IL havYe beeii
Upon the crou,but.by Chi om eIît"Snd > ïnî.g . lf ,in a,..e.rtain iýhw tae o.aé

OJr1 h. Art. 6. a ti l M',dd Y.
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1-iatrhavoino trueploaureor peace, unleas by-this coruplaint you nmean that yvou *aü
i-ea4. omeay roterbe ssued fthe~"not beliove divine, gmae, to be, 8o- freeý thut

lu thisý nianner.t-nany se-uls brig in abun- yoiu ma-y directly rest yoir soul liponILi;
dane of objections against theinselve.s, thait you are -net persuaded of th& fie00
and- makethe glad, tidings of salvation in ability of Christ to savo to the uttermost;
Christof nonEreffect te-thern, because they thon l mun callod upon to ofi'er ev-idonce
conceive that a consciousness of their owný fortit from .tbe Divine %vord and to prove
regeneration iii previou8ly tiecess-ar-y to peace -it fromn thence to your conviction, on pur,,
andt hope GodI-warýd.* pose that you may be persuaded of itý and

But romember, 8uch la the freenes of i tisfied by it.*
grace, that an assurance of our being ro- IBut if you stili say-"l I have no doubt
generatod is in no way proviouisly necessary about tijat: only 1 can receive no ornfort
to our resting our souls upon fiece forgive- jfrom it, for wantof having, and discerning
ne8s proclairned in the gospel. suppose, faith, and iLs exorcises and actings ixi my
thon, you do not know your own regene- soul ;" then it la evident you are nowv con-
ration, should this liinder you, should this ceiving faith and ils actings in sucli a light
discourage you from believinig free forgive- Ias to ho a sort of objPction te the open
inesgs, and se enjoying a conscious interest direct freencss of divine grace; and so-in-
therein by faith? Rerneinbeir likewise, jstead of believi ng it, you do in fact object
that se far as the t1b6utght of these defeets te IL. Whei-,a, if you di d really in it.
discouragos you, se far they intirnate that proper vicw believe it, you wonld ' net ruake
you are Seek-ing encouragement sone way tyonr want of anything in yoursl'f (al' it,
in and froin yourselves. ýDBut, bebold, al faith or by any othe%î namne) an obje ction,
this whicli you imiagine von must be Ibut would directly have hope .n relief
consolous of, ln eider te beglet and from what yon believo conc.erning the,
maintain hope towards God ;ail tlls, I saly, grace of God ln Chris~t; and- heing thus

isteefeci of the faith. of the gospel uponi encouraged and relieveou oldte
the mind; for we are regenerated by th(j know expernmental whn b~ i ohp
word of trutli, James i. 18. IL is thére- .trust, and love, wvbich vou striveat, other.
fore a sigrht and ,zense of this free-grace wise in vain.
truthi which. lies at the bottoin of ail the Thue wrote William Guthrio-"i Som 7oeov
'genuine change macle in our thoughts, af- faith to be a difficult mysterlous hne rl attainz-
fectrons, and cond uct4 difficuit as rnany4aprehend it to4e. Weoft ;

9. But sone inay fardier say-"- Faithii drive sueh frorn theair juet rest and quiet, by-making
thora apprehcend faith to ho om deep royser-

ianecessary to&salvation: New I cannot ioue thing, aud byexeiting;unneceosarydoubtaabout.
find any fiaiLl iii me; I cauno exert the 't, whereby it is needlebely darkened."1-1Wal qf a-
act of trustiug aight. I arn not able, I Sv~gcreeexa oraJ o
have flot surengrth to be-lieve." I replv, if ma,'-Faith is the gift of God, and 1 doa no0tfinù I. ôzi - ~lias given me athat Rift; 1 cannot believe,thoughI,

"'The leait reêoumirendatiun ut sincerity, repent- muce des ro it. To such a one I výoûld answer,
ance, good purposes, or words, as ie orotinci of oitij Faitb je undoubtedly the gift of Qed, '.but. the,
woarrant and wdvcumc tu receive Jesus Christ as a po'.ser to believe and trust does flot lie .where.
Saviour. or a cause or condition of our titie te salva- sucli as you generally think it doos, namely, ù%aý
tien, or a ground of our fuil possession Of it, tends Icertain aciCve e>Icroy inth 1w m:nd; but il. liesý »n tAs
tu subvert the gloriuus guspul."-Juhab Brujira < fuliieesand cleu rac«s of the evidence of.the,truth,anud
Iladdi?àapîon. 1 a capacity to receive it."1

t "ll1aving plit the work or- the Spirit iii the place " &These ivords Of au old auther may help. perliap
of the iwert of Christ, the ccttdencu I arn coim !and- te elear tmp the vague and mystical. ideavhiehi Mnany
cd to hold fai-t niever exigts. and 1 doubt whether 1 have of faith, as being somae indeseribable and ni>-
aut in the faiLliat ail. AU tis resuits from Fubstitut- s terioue aet or procAse ofnind- throuýh which- they
ing the wuork (,f tic SpI)rit uf (led in mne. fur the %York, mubt b e made to pase in order to be saved.'
vietory. re.qurreetion. and aiscension of Christ actu ally .1 It may be wvell to notice here.the error of.seio.-accoiupiohe; the ew e (because finishcd) resting- astLeacofaha fhawreteutfyn
place of faith, wvhich never alters. nover varices and ton tclO was h ue f th t erer hred agaiinst

je lwae te eumebefre(icd: f i beeai, c.Arminius b>' Gomnarue, at one of their Conferences,but 1 cannot se it as plain, bcause of the fleash and ithat '4 £miith itsef or the act of believing wae Our'unbelief.'--his dees not alter the triith: anid te' rightcousess by whieh we are ustfied before Ged,.'whatover extent thie dimnneee proccede. treat it as dthWetisrCofsona-s a hs,unheliof and sin.-nm. as the etate pf a ebrietian. or ane est mi 4,ntfer Cnfesin affrmht the oas Ged liding Hie face. The diecover>' of sin in don are jetife bnet for an' histg wrougbt inthonoryyou, hataful, and dletestable as it iEr, ie ne ground impdone b>' thm utfor thr'se actfbllore; notbyrfor doubtinZ bocause it iras by renson of thie, to imuigat tef haeoblejsrn to
atone for tis,. beesuse you ivara this, that Christ Ievanijeliesil obedionce ta them ae thvirîigliteou9noe
died. and Chriàt is risen, aud thora je an end of that ibut by inmputing the obediene ýand aatb4ao#orào-;
qtietioa"-l,inon. fChrist ta theai."--ChaP. si.-



~HE OD ~WY A.~D !~E I~W. Of itu.that-IQ.ygd .yoti,,diedfor yoeu, ad
i~ ~~~? hahwe Jiop yourF31sii.His ow.n

Wheni God mnade man "t first He euterçd blooa. Unitil wVoerst get frein GoCI "We
iute a covenanit ith tbîm, the terrns of eaui give Hlmn nothing but sin, and dee'erve
which vvere that nitio wus te obey, and be frein Hlm nothing but condermnation.

îewrdd.Tho spirit of this covenant l8, Obedience, rendered by a sinnier, is sin. -It
work anîd wagcs; do and live; giî'e to God cantiot win the f;tveutr of Godl, but wo08
and get frein God. Man fell through is ourse. Till a rebel bas hîid (loWn his
disobedieuce. He fiaiIed in lus part of the arms, aud becîx plirdened, ail lie dos isre-
ag.ceellent and the covenant wvas thereby bellion. Obedienre, silice the 1h11, cannet
broketi. cake its place as an antecedetît, it follows

But the Gospel bas introduced a new as a consequent: jt. doqs net stand first as
cevenant, net now of works but ef grace. a cause, it follows as an effect. The dd
The new cevenant is quite the reverse ef way is, hie wlie ebeys is justified; the ncw
the old in ail respects. It is net now, do way is, he wbo is juqLiiied ebeys. It re
and live; but live and do. lIt la turned net now, the obedient shall ]ive, but the
right reund: an([ that nian niay ineet living shail obey. lIt is flot nowv, do this
Ged face te face he muust be tumned righit thig( and I wvill save vou: but liecause 1
round aise, cie lie can chie in with God'a have reàenied you, thierefore you shahl
waY ef li'fe. Ye must be bern again. kecp îny coin niandmien ts. hie lav cf God
'Except ye be çonverted, and 'becemue as still stands; it nust stili be kep)t. 0f gld
littie chidren, ye shall fot enter loto Uic it wAs an answer te, this qiuestionj what
kiugdemn of' Ieaven. Our instinct is, de shahl I do to, be saved ? nowv it is an answer
and live; de and geL; ebey the whlole Iaw, te this offher question, -vhat shail I, a saved
aud get the wYhele reward. Our sy8tem ef mnan, do? Yeu are beught with tri price,
dealing witi iau-and we transfer it te thierefore ,glerify Ged. Being justifica 1by
our dealing ivith 'God-is, give, apd geL faith w'e have peace with Ged.
value for wMbat yeu have given; de, and The Gospel is a gift of glace; itL is net of
'geL the reward 'of wvhat you have donc. works, lest sny mnan shoulci bo;îst. The
This is the 01(1 waiy, and it barnionizes weil old' way had iLs reward at the end, thie new
with the nid ceovenant. And if man could way bas iLs reward nt the begininig. ýA

*have always ke.pt ail the law of Qed, he man in dcbt struggles on, but initcrest se-
would still be entifled te al the rcwvard of cumulates, difficulies thiclien, and, as a
obedience. But this is imipossible. Se consequence, bis spirit is brokerî, and ho
soou as w'e have bîolicn the Iaw of God, geLs -,ver deeper iute the mire. But pay
werc iL11 onloce, wc are put eut of court. bis debts, start, hilm afresh), and anew, ;%u
We have ne longer se much as a standingý the old energy wakens up aid la al 'the
ground on wbich, te try obedience. *We 1stroncier for iLs crushiug over-tlirow. This
must find a new way, and this Ged lhù is thîe Gospel. A sinner whlo tot kepp
fouiid for us in the ebedience of another, thc laNv is constautly struggliîîg on under
the God-xnan. Beiug God [ls obedience the burden of an ever accu Iul .ifg debt,
is infinittfly worthy, beitig inu Ili,; obedi- and therefore his obedicuve iq fitrîIl, and
ence is huinan ii ts ferin, and meets ail fureced. But Nvlicn the Gobpel an~1Lsd
our needa-. Be1ng, Gud Ilis deatli is of bids the man go free: Nyhcn if. saýy,: 6Bebôldl
infinite value, and being îuiLW Hie ias a fit 1 have caused thino iniquity t<) pass frein
gub.ititutU for insu the guilty. God's new thee, and I will clothe tliee' witIi rhange
covenant is, believe in finitsad li'.e. The et' îaiment," then the miaIl ruj'uices il 41. the
Gospel way is, geL padn snd righteouts. pesce ofbelieviug,-and sof eîwloime
De.,, tbe pilrelha.e of thc Saviuur's obedience feelinu 1htbsfe r narîk i

,.aud duath ;get, as agifL ofgrace, redtrmption goings are established; and hieîwý t ha ne.w
aud ail its associated ble!,sings, lucre, * ud seng of pi-aise rises unbidden tc, Ili- lips-
hereafter; kindthlen, iiielted "bj this undeser- -, 0 Jet iny seul ]ive, and it sbrill pr.ii-a
ved gooduuess, and constrained by this un-1 Thee "-life pu-ecedes pr-aise. Urtil a man
epeitkablo love of God lu the gift ofliis Sn,- geLs a gprotind cf 'tr'ust, hoe cannnt p; .ieeed
you wîl lein to, oey the commnudineuLs in th, path of obedience. \W musat tris
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delivered frorn our systemn of do, that we tbe heart. We do not corne wvfth a pure
rnay get; and moulded into God's system heart to purchase pardon: but. we coe
of gev,. that, we rnay do. God bans made witb our hicarts as they are Vo obtain a
I<nown to us a new covenant, our hecart8 pardon alroady purchased, by the purity
must be.madc ne%ý that wve may close with anid death of another, that thoreby, purged
it. In- the deillî of the God-m-ari we must from an evil conscience, we may serve (Ood
see 'le paynnt of our, debts. atud tihe 'a- ln holinesq, and r-ightcousnieas, before Hlmn
ing 4way -of our curse. In the obedience ail the days of our life.
of tho God-inan %ve IIiust sce oui' %vork On one or otheî' of these two ways wvo
donc, and anl ovcria.9t.ing rigbteousncss foi- are ail walking. Ecymr acto

u Cbogl. Scigthsfomtebercudemnrîe in Adarn or accepted in Christ.
aind closirig ouir expty soud upo od'ah Thore is no neutral grud He that
and whcen %vc bave thus ombraced G b's1elievetb shah1j be aved; ad ahoi tha t
gra"ce revealedl to is lu1 thle Gospel we COlne 1ievet1 not shaIl bc danïined. la Christ
to unIIs'ldhow peace is got by beiiev- there is no condemnatioui: 'out of Chlirist
ing God answers oui'- question of w'hat theî'o is no salvation. Christ saves: 11e.
81h11 1 do, by ýa Ilbelieve;" only believe, iill not have yotur work and 'His comi-
Ji things are possible Vo hiiiî that believeti. imi ngled, as the gî'ound of yolir aceêptauce

This is good nies. Most people think wt oyu il ohaer hiti
the ncws too good to be truc. ihey can- either life or d eathi eternal. Whoso build.
not sec how ail this eau be possible.4 How e on this* Rock is Sc-fe 'from eveî'y flood
can these thiugs be? They jiudge4of Godetg 8 on wlîonseecr this atonle shali fait It shall
by themnselves. "Thou though test that 1' -rn to powder, and Ie falis on ail
Thy floget hatrod uch ",i,,For My rnus are net but on Hlmn. Eiacli mari
Tohey - aoret tht Gedr bascrts ucadmus ineet Christ eithcr as Savieur or

t.hoght ar flt yur tougts;uciherJudcre: and if our, Jîîdge is not aiso our
are yeur ways IMy wvays, saitix the Lord." c
The Gospel wasi. at ks firs anunemn ' Savionr w'e csin 'expct~ nothino' at His
declaî'cd to be Ilgood anntgsounemt ., hand but condemnation. Kissothe Son,

.And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I ILitQblis Vcre gslg~.h erefore, lest 1-e be angry and ye perish
givs il rae n tni, al loy ii te froin the 'vay, wvhen 1-is wi'ath i-,:nde
givs il ra~iin im, al loy ii teriîy.but a jittie. The Lord shalh judge His

it coules w i tl rnercv-, pardon, righiteousness, epe u ti faru bTrt alit
Strength, grace, holinless. God gives al epe]ut.i faru hn t aljt
Hie dernds notbing, and take, nothiurtuelaistUelvn Gd
'but MS)at ic gives. And ail tis.is donc
at the v'ery beginning of theic 'ew lit'e. "OH, 110W HE LOVF S."1
Tho lb'st ste1> of the Gor-pcl is, the pas'sing
of an acto f anesty for ail the pas. "The .As I looked into a bouse one day, I
greund of this act God finds ini Himiself, happencd to e o huniing over the fir'st
and neot in lis. It is becalnse of %VhAt Chrîist verse et' that beaiutifui, wcil-known. hymn
hias doue thatany m-an is justified, a«cccPted, -- Oh, lîow lie loves."
saxxctified, saved. Hence %va zeed no I'e- "c Oh, 1 krîaw thait," said a 3ye111g Ine-
paration 0on our part. sin lias aRe1.ady pro. theri; " 1 iearncd i t at the Sabtlbath-sehoel."
pared us. 1-Jence, 've can neitiier bribe Il Wbieve was th-,tt?" I inquired.
LIoI buy our w'ay Ie God. Arid bience, aise, tlAt St.," nianing a village which 1
whebn a nlin is biddlen te this f ast he sheuldi n.
sinpiy is ardîu, eas ceuig ni Do yenl renieîn ber tlie second verso?

ciotiulg are pî'cvided foi' ail the gliests: ic P m net vcrv surîe, just llcw."
and none arc permnit1ed to sit down at the 1 sty>ir softiv-
King's table tili thic are washcd in the it B!csseid Jesus Iwolild'st thou know Uli,
bloed, and elothei,.d In, the righiteoiusiess, Oh, how Fie love-S 1
of ethe Kýing'fs son. Plî'ity et' îîeaî't ivili Give Vhy'seIf entiî'cly te Efin,
liet, wiLhi ius, 0btain pardon, foi' oui' heart's 1Oh, 110W H2 loves 11»
ar,3 <1ectit'iabove ail tign desperaie- jPuittiîgr Mny band u1ponl ber shoulder, àuô
ly wicketi: -',4iî<rdo obtained will puî'ify Ilobtinig e3rnestlv iltv lier face, 1 ashàed,
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fiaive yeni givon ~oret te c Lord?1" that lHe soeened to have corne te her in
dNO' I ari sorry te say 1 have flot." bodily presence.

tg Wblat! said le, "yeu, the inlother of This is above three years sinçe; jhe has
two childrein, and you have îot given haid iany s'ore afflictions, but she cleaves
yourseli' to thle Lord! (2 (.'<r. viii. 5-; Isal. unto the Lord, who lias hitherto helped
liv. 5; aii. 20, Caltt ii. 16.) f1ow l, and continues te flglit the good figlit
can yotu bringr thent tip in the - nurture of faith.
auJ ad,îuj:itio:î of the Lord,' if vou have Thora are one or two reniarks I wish to,

nuL givenl yoUr,ýelf to Iiim? Whtan inake ont the above before 1 have doue;
awvfui tliing il, nîust be for yeu ac the mest and-
and greatd.ay, ifuuuw cliildreu tihiould First, 1 would a9k every inother who
ruse up in Judguîcu t~us yotu and say, reaidi this, Are y&u converted? Aie you

Ouir owni inothei diJ not teacli us the thoLord's? IL is a very solcrnil thing to
w ay o f i fel ,' have your chidron grewing Up for tinie

The tears camne trick-ling down bier Iandi for eternity. If yoit are unsaved,
cheeJks as I spoke; for.the arrow of con- jhow can yen show tbem the way .to be
viction hiad gone Vo lier heaart. .1coin- Isaved ? What will beconie of their pre-
ineilde(l lier t.o Vuie love of Jesuis, Who grave ciolls sOIuls if you, their mother, do flot
Iliinseif a ransoîn for mnany, and Wvhose kt.ow Jesiis? If vou do not know, or
blood. cleanseth us frorn ail sin, ani left boit care whether your ewn sont be saved,
in dleep concern abouit lier soul. After surely yen wvould flot wisli te bringp up a
that 1 called occasionally, and -aise got a graceless family for earthly mnisery and
feunie friend, -who kuiew the Lord, te vieit eternlal ruin 1. 0 iiothers, as you would
ber. She pointcd ber te tic Laînb of not 11ave your children curse you in hell
God who tak-etl away the sin of the world. foi, ever, coîne te Jesus now, and then tel
lier husband uoticed lier aiixi'-,ty of îinid, ,theiîn of lus dying love and free salvation,
and sent ber to ii relative's lîý-«îse ilu the and rcst inoV until they are ait, safe for
count>ry, tniuhaachneritdoeternity.

be good. Bu15s~'s riks ~ Second, I mlust confese that the above
"Nroe. But ess ca do helss, sier of dcaling vith. thc -veinan's seul,

Non bu Jeus an o (Aposý siiiirstloughi used by God's spir it te awaken
good.1 ber, by laying solemn responsibility upon.

She continuied strucrgling Nvith beir con- ber Conscience, was ne ,t the proper, direct
viciions of si l foir six weeks, -%vien onie dav, înetlîod cf presenting the gospel of Christ
on inîeting lier feunale friend, sic said io aus God lias laid it down iu the Seriptures.
nie- I 1Vhiauik God that 1 1;now that precieus

4Have you se-ii I -- laitely ?" gospel a littie better now, and th&,' 1 re-
Il Netu for a d<,v or twvo," I replied. cognise it as pure grace gi .vflg Jew.s to
"You will find a change upon. ber- us, anîd iîot the giving oui-selves te Hirn,

now." . aithiongi that is certain te be donc iu the
Igea aiglad to heai' cf it, if it, be the case of every converted seul. For- oe

heune thingth preper. version ofthe hymn
WTe11, ,h ioz n la irmsr ie h ue gospel cf Cliristý and reads

11111.,ii~ i QCn ( nr cz; fl!1l hCiOlmî t' Ilp,' thuls:

se (unbaarable, thiat last nigbt; silo wvelt on
her knes before God te plead, andi resolv-
ed net to riie tlui sbte found Christ; and.
she di(] fi nd i meu or H-e r'adierfound bol-.
l13 reveaieed Himself uîîte lier, as the
cbiet amn o~en thousand, and atozge-
ther level v."

1 soon afteiw:îrds saw ber, and found
lier rejoicingr iu the Loi. She tuld 'ne,as above related, and used words se x
pressive of le faiti in a realised Savieur,I

ci'Tis eternal life Io lcnow Hint,
Oh, how lie le :es!

Thiilk, O tiuk- how mucli wC owe Ilim;
Olh how lihovesVC8 *

Writhl His precious blood le'bonght us:
iu the wilderncss ]le souglit us,
To His foid lie safely brought us

Oh, how He loves 1"

That is a very different gospel from the
oaher, whieh, properly speaking, b-as MDre
of lazy than gospel in it, and its only effeCt
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on the woman's soul was tliat of Zaw, for b]essing iu ordinanees, no permànent eanne-
cônevi tion âhd m-Isery'were thé result. It tifying resuits in affliction. As the angel
lé qjite i4ghito iipresson éevery creature direcied ilagar tu the'hidden spring, this
t.ie ôbfli>katlon tobe the Lord's, and to lay blessed 8,gent, true to His narne and office,
responsibility on everyv sinner's conscience directs Ili. people tu the waters, of com-
in the siglit of God; but wheul we wish fort, giving new glory, to the promises, in-
to state the glorlous gospel, and point lost vestingr the Saviour's characier and work
iiiiners the waty to be saved, we inust speak with new loveliness and beatitv.

9of God making provision for meeting ail How precious is the title ivhich thiR
our un"ulfihled responsibilities by giving u-s Word of Jesu.3" gives Hirn-THE, Com.
*Èis Sun Jesns Christ. BlesQsed Lambl.of1 FO1RTER! What a %word fur a sorrowiri.,
Goil! - Who bis own self bare oui- s8b wurld: n Chiiirch militant bias its tetl*
.; in'is own body on tbetree, tixat we being pitched in a "1valley of (cars." The iame
dead to sins, should ]ive to rigliteousf: of the divine visitant who cornes to ber and
by wbose strîpes ye were healed." ministers to lier wants, is-Comforter.-

May tbe love of God our Saviour cou- Wide is the family of the affiicted, but
,strain us more and more to love Hlmi and Hie bas a bealinog balin for al-tbe wealç,
seru llim with ourwhvolobeart, and nxind, the tempted, the sick the sorrowing, the
and -tr"el)Lth, aud show the dupth of our 1berta' ed, the dvinq! How different from
love by the breadth of ouroudience !- other "sons of consolation !" -iman
Bris/it Herald. Iforiends-a look may alienate; adversity

_____________ mayes-tr-amge: death must separate! The

TEABIDING COMFORTEk "Word of Jesns"' spealks of One whose
THEattribute and prerogative is to "a jbido with

'An IwMl pray thec Fa tber, and be s1jall give for ever;" superior to ail vicissitudes-
yon atiother Oomfortcr, that he may abide with survivingy death itself!
yen for eVerY-John xiv. 16. A.nd surely if anything else eau endear

His mission of love t'O His Churcli, it 18
Wben one beloved eartlxly friend is that he cornes; direct from God, as the fruit

'îiken awa-y, how the heart is dr1awn out 'qua gift of Jesues intercessio'n- CI 1 wil
tow.vards3 those tbia t,-emain! .Jesus was pray the Father, This holy dove of
inow about tD leave Ris soN1owing( disciples. peace and cornfort is let ont by the band-
Hie directs tbem to one ivbose' presence of Jus from the ýark. of covenanît mectcy
itoulhi 1111 up the vast blanl HiÉ own ab- witbin the veil!1 Nor is the (rift more
Scriceuns tu make. His ixame was, 17te cndoious than it iz5 free- Does the word
Cmonfuirler; His mission was, l'tu abide -the look~ of a suffering child get the
;th thein for ever." AccordingylYi 1 eye and the heart of an eal-tJdy fthber?-

tkn ir li te gates bf heaven eh>sed on .. if ye tIen, being .evil, .1,11ow liow -tu givo
de-ascelnded .Lord, than, in fuiflinienit of1 aood gifts unto yonr clidren, how much

Ii>oi graclous promise, the bereaved mxore 'shall1 yonr Father in heaven give
..gtd . rpbaned Chnrck was laptized witî the Hloly spirit unto tbem tbat ask Hum '"
iPelitecostlal fire. "1When I depart, 1 uil I It is 11e wbo ruakes these «"%,ords of Jesus7"
sond Hlmii Unto you.' wingedwrs".zdf'

Reacder! do you realize yonr priviledge
--livin 'g iinder the dispensaition of the DEATH.
Sp)irit?j ls it your daily prayer timat 11e
ins.y corne dowu in ail fihe plenitude of' Deatbýis a solern ti;img! 1 leath is a great
Ris beavenly graces ou your soul, even JCig a great Conqueror. It niay be a
"a is ramn up)on the iiown grass and sho %ers pilup'e dyig. But bon deatli magnifies even.
ihiat wîter the earth?"P You cammot live a dyiuig paupor!
without Hlm; there èau1be not one beaven- ' Strangcr! bowcucr great,

-ty asphafon, mot one breatbing of love, . With lowly reverenco bo,ow
i*àV ône up-w.ard glane of faitlx, witlhout Thoeos eue in thatpoor shed,

Âparfrom iniOne in that paltry bcd
~11L ~ixeios iflunces 4prt~rm HniGroator thau thon."l

tIiC-ro is no0 preciousness iu fIle Wo.a,jno "-Ërblaps you Èuf âff ýÈrthgfd1itý t ?
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Perhaps yon think that sucb things as wind- believers are indulged with rnuch of »the
in- slccts and coffins are only made for ti? 8weet, and beçnsibjq presence of God, so tba¶ý
o 1id, the decrepid, and the infirin. The num'. theyý tqlk inteJgitoýh Qine
ber of lîttie graves iii every churchvard tell '0 ca' ',er ca .po

tecnrr.1once hnd a littie h'iend, a hm u
thecotray.I ~forten ear ' for wise rer,.spns, thQngito us uh,

briglir, blooming girl offutp tasof age. 1 i-.,wp
Often and often had 1 listeued with deligh M lie bides Lis face from lis, and re4qirés U
her musical performances, often had I listcncd to follow him in thç d ark, a'1 ibn"g ýy
with pleasure to hier merry songs. One day faibh, and not.by siglit.. This ýVjis Preétý
whilc at school she was taken iii, and in a inuqh the ca wýith Job, Nyheii ho criedý
short time she died. The. merry voice. had out so p]aintively, , oit ilt Ikew_[e
saun its last song. The pliant fingers w'hich Irntîlttftndlthiml"
had rua so lighl over tht keys of the piano, I
had pl ayed their last rnerry tune. That In such seasons as this, there la 0ftý
smiling, bright-eyed g;rl is nowv in lier grravemcake~ fsuai te ordl àés

3My dear friend, the fallen leaves around is lost sighlt of. We feel that v àe 4t ",
you may be the last you will £-ver see. The distaince fin1 the object of Our love, trM1
next sumimer leaves may bloom over your and co4kdence. Then, too, our sins a&re
grave. apt to stare, us in the face, or- lie like a

Whatare you living for? I'leasure! Alas' iburde onorcncecs. From t1ls~
wvorld1y pleasure is but the steamboat carry on our conscienc
ing your soul to unending misery!1 At h aie er fwaghn pnu nca
pressure you are rushincr on to everlastinc ln f h ipes.r fGr
bumningrs. Wi th ail yoiur picasure are bo -Be$e adcmQrscod rý~U
really happy ? IDoes not your sont tell yo jnl as if to aggrivate our woe; anhi the
there is somethingr wantincg? Does not this recollection of the priviieges -we onceé en-
gaudy colouring of plf3aSUrc conceul a mine joyedi, appear to, tormn us SQ, much tfié
of uuhappiniess lu your heart ? Docs iý not more. Dur duties now become îrks0•Mý'
give yun as littie real comfort tas tht gay Our prayers seerna to be shut out and '
unîformi of a soldier drawn over bis mor'tal tlhink that the Lord bas become inatteigive'
wound cases bis pain? Docs ;the scarle tcoat' ,~ crc.L
and gold epaulette case the suiartinýg flesh ? cre.Lke the propbet, w« feel às

Doos~~~~~ the .gyseéian ag if hie hiad hedged up our wziy with hew n
smarting soul ? 01Stone, or compassed us %vlth thorns, so, thrt'

Would yon live for eternity ? w .e cangot escape from our gloom, or X
Jesus, God's ouly Sou, says, IlCorne iiito jtain a glirnpse of our Father's love. rjr0

me ail ye that labour and are heavy lade), ja, qUickenled soul, ont wvho bas been liiYng
And 1 wili give you rcst.", 0 wgat Test does 1 fertGdndwligcsI it
Jesus cive! Pardon to the guilty ; bappi- dncasaeisfrf.Olyatu
ness to the iierable j peucfe to flic trou bld Christian 1-nows %vlbat IL is, and he find's it
adhing mind. 0 accept. lis wônderful iinn-1

tation. Say, IlLord Jesus, give me T hy H oly1 cydfiu orp"etio e tfrh
Spirt, o eabl' m tobelevein hee"-tTo be withont, otir God, is to, be witlxout

S2? rit Ev ena-lm H our. ee n'lhe" the IigTht of oui' eyes, tbejoy of our be:ar.sq,-
__________tht lifé of Our sonis. 14o wonder then,>if

THE LOVED ONE ABSENT. a Christian in suecb a state crie-, ont in bit-
terness of spirit, " À Mat Iklaew w7tere

flY TnE LATE REV. J. SMITH. CHELTENHAM.I Imi.qtftnd 1d1 "
The desire of the. soul is nt once strongr

Oht that 1 iknow whcrelImight find him P, (Job Z1flÇI fl.xcd. 1 )Yant tO find not Ilcrtly Mny
xxiii 3).iost coînîfort, but tho source of ;L; lot; a

The happiness of the believer consists; blessiiiîg iii th e gonncral, 'butt th a presen ce of
very much in the proence of God, and a my Beloved. "Ohitat Icoiddfizdhir!"
sense of bis love. It is niot -place, or To find hlm, 1 woukd go anywhere. To
circumnstances, or friends, but God blîinseif find hlm, I wou]d suifer ayhg.To
as revealed ln Jesus. Anywhere, in any flnd hlmn, 1 would do anytbing.ý '%ifthout
condition, ln coinpany, or alone, ve can bis presence, I can neyer he hnupy; 1 cin
be happy if we realize that God is present, neyer b.e satisfied; I shall never find a
and Ca.n enter into communion wvith hlm.poe. Without his presence, 1 visit tbi
Il is v6ry commoiuly t6~ c8.t that nt fr§t,j sanetuary iji vain; I reâd the wvord ih
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out profit; 1 pray and praize, but find Sofdyv, softiy. lt nay be possible that if
neitiier relief nor pleasuro. "1 Olt ltat 1 1 carn' relieve y9u of a:Wy of your buirdeus,
couldftnd 1dim!" 1 would franld-y confess I can belp you to bear theml. These Jittle
myingratitude and guilt; I would show ones-the flowers of the bearth, the suii-

hlm my trouble and distress; I wotild beams inwyotir dwvelliug, ar*e Wori(h te voit
reason aud plead with hlm. 1 would tell and to tbeup~elve8 ail your auxietie.3, and
my sorrows, aclknowledge xny fautt, aud cares, and toils, aud thev i]il, if rilitly
inquire the reason 'why lie bides himself trained, repay a thiotsand fol(d al] tlie cost
fromn me, I would bescecli hlm, to turn you. Remeinber that you are to* yo-ur
again and have compassion upon me, I child a frieuci, a ruler, aud a teacher. Tc
would plead bis naine, bDis promise, and contre) hlm, rezidily élud fully, yen must
his love, that he might once more lu- at ail times goî'eril yourseit. If the chiid
duigye me, and favour me with bis pros- duit you are'irritable, basty, ill-ternpered
once. ansd passionate-and he wil understand

Reader are you ai strainger te sucb ex- this ver- early; I shall not now explain the
perienco as this ? Very few, if any, whio reason wby it is so-but the fact is u-
are tauglit by the Spirit are. Tbey know deulable thiat lie uho would control othlers,
what the presenco of God is. Tliey kiuo% must control iniseif. If, then, -e Ret
wbat the presenco of God is. Tlîey k-now -and decide, say yes or u1o, sinilo or- frown,
what the smile of god mens. They know accordiug as v out happen to fel at the
too what it is te be ]eft alono, alone lu thie moment, you malie that child fe that you
closet, aloue in the sanctuary, and alone lu areas able to treat hlmn iith injustice as
the Nvorld. For -vithout the Lerd's pres- otherwise. H1e can't re.spect passion or
once, no one feels more louely than a be- lernper. You lose lu this respect and aise
haover. Notbing satisfies hlmi. -Nothing in bis love. And vour observation w'il1
mal-es him happy. Rie feels so far wveaned Iteaci yen tbat, ainong( cifl youir acqua-ýi
froni evtrything bore, that wvithiout (Uod tancese vou Can't thiukh of one instance
the world is a blanlk, aud society flot whiero parents have good fsnuily gevern-
much better-than a desert. Real religion IMent., wlho cannot gevern themselves.
always centres lu God, feasts on Goci, aud Insist on prompt, cheer/id olbedience,
is satisfied alono wvith Go<1. The teacbiiug and thczt wvithout giviny the 1reasons.
of the Holy Spirit br-iugs us -viay frim I is a Veqy tommlon inistalke te appeal
uli other sources of peace and sati,,factiou, to the reasen of v'our chil'd and show hlmn
to'God alone; andin God, as made kuoèwn h ow roasonable lTour coiunmaud is. The
-Jsus, wo find al) ire irant, al ire îvisb, jfact is, tlue elhi]d bas no reason to which
ail ire cau oujoy. Oh, blessed thoug it, 1 veu cin appeal. lis reason must grow
haviug been brouglit to set our heai ts on, out of the experieuce of lile. It is undo-
God, to fiud our lîappinezs lu God, soon, 1 veloped as yet, and God hias placed hlmi in
Tory soon ive shah! enjoy bis perfect, perpet- subjjectionj to you, because ycu hiave T0550fl
ual presenco, iior ever more, si«h, 0 1, 'aud hie bas not. The child leveg to dis-
"O/b that I kneto where Imýq7dfiind hnn!". cuss the matter, and debate the wby and

ý~ ~ th- 1fo irberefore, aud if permitted, ivill often
FAMRILY GOVERNME1U-HINTS overpower the reason of parents, by the

ONLY. i-or puerle assertions. Yen nuay cuiti-

ReY.~ TDD vate tihe reasoning faculties of your child
BY RY. JII'.- TOI), .D.as lituch aî you pbease, but it is net the

titite to do it içben you bave laid a coin-
CHILDflOUD. m.ud uipon hlmi.. Soine try to gain obe-

1 aiin qpeIiigt of those irbose chlldren di. ce by appealing te the love, or the
ar~ nuugwithcharacters zinfornued, bliatue, or the good opinion of othiers:-. but

with -famuties uudeveloped. Don't drop, neyer seem to tiuiuk thai, thoir commanda
1 he iep~ saying te yourb;elf: (9I càn't, g(eL are ail the rossons the chiid needs. God
tine to read or plan. lie Cali't sy m-. oes .9o. Ile lays bis commiands upon us
paîhizoe with ine, 1 bave burdoens leavy. without assiguingr the tensolns wby we,

eneglidaiy, without beiug lecttred2'- should oey thein. Wliat a volume on
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the rights. of property mîglit be written clîild, and *rite it down in vour book that
under the comnmand, «IThou shait not 1the child wvill neyer be mnue b of a man.-
steal." 1 That slow, leavy boy, whose ïekuli seemn!

lu f.imily governime'nt it is very impor- to be so thick tlîat you cannot get an idea
tant Chaît 1lw/ather and mother sustamn , io i4~ you nîiay be sure wviI1 develop

eacl otie). 1slowly and long, and w"ilI retain every idea
The child wvi1l early learu which Parent Ithat ever gets into bis skull. fie is the

-vieldis soonce;t to imnportunity, and he will
ilherefore if refu3ed by the sterner oiîe, ;boy that you rnay expeet to make a strong,
never reA t ili ho, has Lrlied the %e.aker. I xnanly character. Willows eprout early
shail si) ýsaý wv hich of tihe parents ie oftener aud grow fast. The oak puts out its leaf
the so .nest to Yi(-ld. But whien the ciid lqte, an d grows slowly. The oue 18 ivoven
makes a reqnest wbichi you Sec fit to deny î=nobses teohr1 ole nosis

hin, ud e ays "Vel, 'ilgoaîn <SkDon't feel elated because your child is
father-I know lie wvil1 let. nie," that fatber i
is xnaking a great ini*flke. The m-other, precocious, don't feel discouraged becatisO
shut up, wvorn and trouÙled, wearied and lic seenis slow and liard to acquire. In
discouragred by tlie constant super vision the end thc turtie alinost invariably beats
of lier children, uleeds ail thc aid and sup- the fox in the race. We could give ex-
port which the autlîority of a father eau 1 amples enouigh to provc this.
give lier. The child shouki neyer feel You wiI findta ra elo hr
that there is au appeal froin thc decisions acter is irnparted aud received at the table.
of onu( parent to the good nature of the Parents, too, often, forget this; and there-
otlier. Even if vou don't feel that the fore, 'instead of swalloviun your food in
decision lias beeni the wisest possible, doun't ,sulien slne nta f roigoe

letth cil kno tatSo eso ha e be ou business, iustead of severely talking.
it for granted that the deiio as ie about others, let the conversation at the
right. Draw together. and let the vôice table -be genial, kind, social aud dlieering.
-o one lie the voice of both. Don't bringr disagrecable things to the

Strive to develope yowr childslowly. table iu your conversation any more thau
It is an inherent part of the Amnerican you wouid in your dishes. For this reason,

,character te, do things quick. We can't too, the more good cc'mpany you have at
wai fo Leestogwnurl. We your table, ttlie better foi* your children.

mue sisnltethisdte os o Every conversation with cornpauy at your
early 've inade themn bear frinit-forgettinganectootlefni.Huc
that they must decay as early. Weé cau't tIe intelligence and the refinement, and
hiuild a Éouse. We iiiust «Islip it ai."_ 1 tIe appropriate behavour of the fauiiy
We can't build a bridge that wilî test ages;~~li~ ID ie hsialt.Nyrfe

we~~ ~~ mut]yrw vrtesrem"ad that intelligent visitors can lie anythiing
afwea sc Ito pershe Wtem do iant but a blessing te you and yours. How
ta boyeas ad, iril. The dont leant few have fully gotten hold of tIe fact that
from infancy into nianhood. We muet compauy aud conversation at the table are
8timulate, the chuld, sec how fast we cae no emaîl part of education.
cram and excite tIc brai», and develop tIe One thingr more. Therwe le 0one thing
man iu him. Heuce me muet baVe pre-! that ivili aid you te, govern yourself, te
mature aud immature and obcscure me»- decide riglitly, te, le kind, and yet firmn, tu
ail from, Most promising aud precociens govern your chidren, aud to, meet the
chuldreu. Whereas, the perfection of edu- responsibilities, of lifo beyoud aIl that I
cation is slow development. When yeu bave said, suad that le daily, humble, car-
sec the fond parent tryiug to show you ncet prayer. This is the iithicet aid
how 4«forwaird"' his child ie, how Ilquick" 1yeu can seize. Without it yen will fail,
lie is; how lie excéls in biis cas, sud wîen but wi th it Sou can bardiy lie disappointcd

oen se hlm, trying te "cshow off" bis lu vour hopes aud alixieties.- (Jongregci-
darling, I bheg you te, commisserate the itioiaisi.
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THE NAME. THAT IS ABOVE'
EVERY NAME.

hlave youl exporimntaIiy fdund that
th'éra is virtue in the naule of Jesus ?
1-aýve you ev'or sutfered froin deep depres-
sion of spirit, Nvlhen ail around you was
d4ark and, loNwering, arid no0 single ray of
hope froin earthly objects came struggling
tÉrrtugh the gloom, wben you*have feit as
if ail hiad foîsaken youl an d "l1n0 man
cared for your sotl" At sncb an hour
bave you ever experienced the matciess
power and efficacy of tbat naine of love?~
Oh!1 there la in those shor.t syllables a,
spundc more sootbing than the fkinning of
a serap1î's wing, more musical -than, the
melody of an anget's harp. For that
naine atone la able to sustain the sikingy
spirit, to bind up the broken heart, and to
bring peace and comfort to the despairing
801il Nay, more, that naine cau bring
%vhat no. other naine which the lips of man
have ever uttered can aspire to bi-ii--
pardon and acceptance to the inost liard-
eued, rnost rebellions, most Gol-forgetting
spirit niongrst us al1. H1e wvas Ilcalled
Jeans, because lie èame to save his people
froin tho guilt, the power, the consequences
of their smi.' 1 lns, then,) the namd no
charma for you? Have you heard itoften,
and doos it conivcy no pleasurable feelings
to your heart? We do flot usually hear
the Damne unnmoved of one wve love; the
quickened *ar catches the soutid amidst a
thousand voices; and uf a thousand namnes
hears that and that alone; the tlirobbing
heart beats fiister aind bigher whon that
naie i.3 mentioned, fur it cornes laden with
t'ho recottection of past joys, nnd hopes of
future happiness. So it is to the true
chidren of God withi tbe Damne of Jesus
their Saviour, Rýeemer, Friend; it re-
mincis thei of ail dhit God bas done fc r
Lheir souls, of aitl the as,,urances of pardon
and pence whichi that bleszsed naine las
senled to, thei-of those short and tran-
aient ininits of close and intimate coin-
mnunion with hlm wvbo bears that nme
vliceli tbey have alroady realized; of those
ages, those eternal ages of happineas and
loy, îvhich., the3y yet hope to spend ini the
.Rodeamner's presence,, aud amidst the en-
d1ear.rneutsof the Redeemer'a love. Blessed,
thrico 'blese are you, who eau in that

Iboly namne reco&gnize One Who lins saved
Iyou froin your sins, who ls the beat beloved
of pour soul iîow, and wibo, Ilwhen your
heart and tlesh fail you, shall be the
strength of your heart and portion for-

SPEAK GENTLY.

DY GEORGE WA&SHINGTON LÂNGFORD.

Speak gently! it is botter far
To rul by love than fear;

Speak gently! let no harsh words rr
The good we niight have here..

Speak gently 1 Love«doth whisper IOÈ
The vows that true bearts bind;

And gently friendsbip's accents fL.ow:
Affection's voico is kind.

Speak gently to the lit4tle cbild;
lIs love ho sure te gain;

Teach it in acents soft and mild-
It may Rot long reinain.

Speak gent1y to the young, for they
Will bave enouýgh to bear-

Pass througlh this life as boat they znay,
IIS-full of axixions cave.

Speak gently, to the aged one;
.Gripve flot the care-wvomn heart;

The sands of life are peu-fly lun;
Lot such in péace dopait.

Speak, gently, kindly, to the poor;
Letno harali tone ho. heard;

They bave enougil they must endure,
Without an unkind lyord.

Speàl, gently tp the ering-k-now
flow irail are ah! bhow vain!

Perohanco unkindness inade them so;
Oh! win thoin back again.

Spoak kindly! Ho Who gave Ris life
To bond mian's stubborrn will,

When elements were fierce withi Étrife
Said te them, "lPeace-be stili.13

Speak gentlyl 1 tis a littie thing
Dropp'd in theobeart's dgep well;

The good.thQjpy, which It inay bring,
Eternityball. tU



THE- G-OD NE-WS-.

SELF-OCOMMUN~ION,
13y .Rev. Oetavius Winsl ow, D. D.

roitclucled from page 34.

And, then, as te Ille dealings of our
heavenly Father, how close should be our
scif-conirnunion 1 God deals %vith us that
we might deal witb ourselves, and then
w'itb Hum. An affliction oftcn recalis our
thoughts and sympathies and care frcon
others, and concentrates tbemn up)on our
maore neglected. self. id T/tey mfade~ me t/te
keeper of the vineyard, but mine own vine-
yard have I flot kept." WÏhy bias the
Lord, pierbaps, taken you apat frein the
activities of lif.e, from the dîîtie of yoair
famnily, and from the religions en gagemients
Which have been se excîtingI and absorbing 2
Just that in this lone hou r, iii this quiet
chamber, on this bcd of «sicknciss and re-
flection, you rnigbt be the better schooled
in the mucb-neglec.tcd àtuty of self-comi-
munion. God* wou]d have yeni now
ascertain the why and the wbereforo of
this present discipline: vbat* backsliding
this stroke is te correct; wvbat sin tUis
chasteninug is to chide; ivhat decleusion
this prebiîg is te discovg@r; w'batueglccted
duty this rebuke is te make knowvn; wbat
disobeyed commrand this rod is to reveal.
Oh, how nceded and wholesorne and prc-
clous is sclf-cormunion now! Never,
perhaps, before bas your beart been laid
open te, such inspection, subjected te such
scrufiny, submitted to, sncb tests. _-evcr
have you beaun brought into sucb close con-
tact with yoursclf; nov er bas self-coin mu.
nion appeared to yeou ao need cd, se solemu,
and so blessed. as in this quiet caber.=zý
AhY much-gbused, îuuch-negliected.bert
how bave 1 al]owed thee te, wander, te ho
enamoured, enchained; won, and possessed
by others l IIow bas thy spiritual verdPre
withered, how bave thy ýresh. sprlpgs
4niedy t.by beaity faded, and tlî trent

dee~y~d JIQW ~ld, ho iuconsfr t h

unfaiitllful, how unkind hast thou been to
LIbY best, tby dearest, tly beavenly Friendi1
But for the reetraints of lus grace and the
constraints offHia love, and the checks of
1-is gentie corrections3, whither, oh,
wliitber wouldst thon have go ne? 1 thank
tbee, Lord for Thy discipline-for the
shaded path, the severed tic, the

Plonelv sorrow, th li g lenient, correc-
tion that recali my heart to Thee!

Conmmune %vith your own beart to asder-
tain its state toucbing- the existence and
exercise of Iie sp)irit of tJanksgiving and
prazse. Thiere la scarcely any part of our
religions experience that receives. less atten-
tion and insight than this. And in conse-
quence of i ts negict, we lose much personal
holinesq and (God mucli glory. Braise is as.
much an elernt of our Ohristianity, as
distifictly a (Iuty and a privilege, ats prayer.
-And yet how littie of it do ive exhibit!
We are so absorbed by the trials and dis-
couragements of the Christian pilgrimage
as to, overlook its blessinogs and its helps.
M-eT dwell so much upoin the sombre col-
ouringy of the daily picture of lufe as to -be
insensible to, its- brighbteî' hues. But di1à
we deal more with the grood nnd le_;s with
the evil; did we weigh our nierdies with
our trials; were we to reflect that if one
sorrow is sont, bow mnuch beavier a, soii-oiw
that one rnay bave p)revcnite,-if one trial
cornes, how much greater that trial miglit
have been,-and that %Vhen the Lord
sends us one discot fort, or permits ine,
reverse, He sends us many coiufor-ts, and
crow.ns our* arns with rnany victories,

'--hat therè is net a dis«Penstion of His.
providence, Nvbate3ver its form and coin-
plexçiQi, that is net i4 vehicle of mercy
that does noQt breathe a beatiwtde,--,±tbaL,
the blessi nu of God, the snile of Jesus, and
the voice of the spirit'n love, are in every
event aud incident aud circenustance qf
ou.r history--then, what a More t1ýankfu14

pi@efi~i sp1rdt -Aoilff vye çhen*ah i Low



THE GOOD NE3WS.

shnuId we examîine our beats to, discover restraîn aind withald, and not ta the mner-
and exp)el thence the lurkingr Qpirit of mutr- cies and blessings, brighit as the Btars
mutr andi rebellian and fretting gantthe wldch glowv and dine above mne, and
Lori ! ow slîaul we up)lift every window, nunitrous as thw sands uf the ocean upon
1111( reixiove every v'ail th -t wvould admit -wLhich in î)nive 1an~ tread; therefore
the beanis of God's gooduess enteiuigand it is; that %iflc thase sta-b Chant His Praiie
pend trating every re'sand Iiglingc til an(] diose saîîds speak His goodîiess and
the entire saut %wilth de sull'hine of merey, .power, I alone arn silent And vet, my,
and rn1aking it vecal iwith the mnlsic of Fadher, tîxere is notkinq in 'lhyself xîor in
praise ! 1 have exhorted you, beloved Thy dealings t)hich ougL not La inspire

tad1ýL cuhtivate --elf-coîninlion aS, ta rny d eepest gratitude and plaise ta Theet
the matter 'Ofprayer; %wilb equal point and 1tin hc yGd lomd

,ietea(10 1 exhiort Y0o 1  
LJJ8 thsh The earth so briglit;

duty as ta thue ofate ai raise. Teî'e Sa fuit of spIendour and of joy,
,exist.s a serions derect lu the ('hristiaiiity, Beanty anîd liglît;

a sad lack in the reiigiouz; ex perience uf' Sa miany giorious things are hiere,

maliy af the Lord's people touching this -Noble and 1-ighit

holy exerciso. The Lord bas declared, 1i thn Thec, toa, that Thou haEt mnade
W/ioso ojj'erctki praise glorifi elt nie."- Joy to abonnd;

And the holy apostle, speakzing by the Su niany gentie thonughts ia deeds
C ~Circiing us round,

Spirt, xhore, Be are/ fo flO /inf~ That in the darkest spot on earth
btinL everythtiîg liy prayer and supplica- Soine love is founid.

twon, Wilt TILANKSGIVING, let your requests
bc made kitowiz ivto God." And in ana- I thank Thee more that ail aur joy

therplae welean hov cmpreienive Istouch'd with pain;
therplae w lean hw ctuprheuive That shadows fall on brightest heurs;

is thlis I)recep)t, "l Giviq TI1ANKS always That thorns reinain;
for ail thùýqs unto God and the 1Pa?atiii Sa that earth's bliss nxay beoaur guide,
.the niarne of our Lord Jésuschit, îlntou*ha.
(Epli. v. 20.) rfhaiuks elways foir ALL "For Thiou who kuowest) Lord, ]iow so

things! ihen I arn ta cultivate a feeling Our weak hcnrt clings,
of qMatitude axnd to breathe a spirit afp)raise Bast given us joys, tender and true,
for ail tliat ni God and Fatther pleases ta Yet ail with wings,

y Sa that wc sec, glearning on high,
sen! nie. I ain always to be in a thank- fliviner things!
fui, praiseful spirit for ait the. dispensations
of Iius pr-ovidence and grace. What a "1 thank Thee, Lard, that Thou hast kept
holy state wilI miv soul theu be in! What The best in store;

We have enougb, yet flot too mauch
liipiliness wilt it ensure ta rny heart, and To Nvish for more;

what a revenue of glory will accrue ta A yearning for a deeper peace,
God! How will it ligliten rny burdens, atkon eoe
iioothe~ rny care, beai the chaffings of sor- I 1thank Thee, Lord, that here aur saon%
rowl and shied gleanis of sulishine upoIl Thougli amply biest,
matiy a lonely, drearv stage ofmly journey. Can nover find, aithaugh they seek,

1 an too, littie praisefül. I arn Iooking rersh1,utiteyen
o1'i13 to the crossin> of my Nwill, to tie Nor Jvershts breat!"hy ea

disappain biment of ny hapes', ta tie foul of_________________________

My plans, ta wVbat nmy Father sees fit ta, n'Proctar.
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If, ,,y beloi-ed reader,. there is one cau-
tion which 1 would urge w'itli deeper
ernpbasis of meaning andl solenity of
spirit than another, it is this-be not isatis-
fied without the clearest evidenice of the

personal possessionl Of IFEART-RIELIGION.-
lui nothing does there exist a gyriater tell-

dency, a more easy road to fatal self-des-
truction tlian in this. Ti2li sub,,titutes for

heart-religion ar'e so rnauy and subtie, tliat
iwitbout the closest scrutiny and the niost

rigid analysis -of religious feeling and action,
'we ,inay be betrayed, iijsuspecting-ly to
ourselvesz, ilnto, the gravest error. You
inay be religious -very r-eligionis-con.-
.scientiously religious, and yet be (lestitute
Of Vital RELIGION. Ddnorniiatioual parti-
sanshsip is ilot-religion. IRelig'(ious ae-
tivity is not-religion. You niay ho the
warrn proiixoter and patron of that which

is Christian and philanthropie aiid useful
ln its naturei-the scliool, the asylunii, the.
bazaai', the society,-and yet iiot possess
RELIGION 1 You ilay aid in the'buildi ný-
of churches, in the appointirient of muinis-
tersl in the securing of endowmlet, - 1
the sanitary, moi-al, and intellectual weIl-

being Of a coinmutnity, andi stili be des-
titute Of VITAL RELIGION. You may sub-
mit to the rite of baptisin, nay go to the'
Ioid's table, inay talze upon you iii cany
form the vows off God, and yet renmain
%without a changed heart 'and a .reuewedi
mmnd. Ail this Wvhiech I hýave been de-
cribing is but religions stili life-the 1moire
galvaulismn, the simulation, the couniterf ît.
of vital godlines-a ivretched copy of the
-original! Examine yourself by these tests:
Do I know that rny s"ins are pardotned
throughi Christ? Have I peace w'ith God
in Josus? Arn I living in the-enjoymlenlt

Of t'he Spirit of adoption? Have I in mny
8oul the'happiness, the jojv, the consolation,-
the hiope which heart-religion imparts ?-

Or-solemil thought1-arn I endeavour-
in o ue 1n conscience, to, stifle self-

ieflectio:î,. to dîvert ni)? thoughits lronm iny
unsatisftictory, unhappy cond ition aiud dtite
of mmid by religions stibst-itutes and subt-
terfuges with which te prest age &o,

pi.ofusoly abolunds, and whielh, %vith those
ivl•0 are ensnared by thei, for real

sî)irital lire? Oh1, commnune fiit hfully
with your own heurt toucbing t1is in.-tter!

A few directions as to the miaiiver of
ewgaging in this soluiîiii dutty OF self coni-
munnion:

A spiritual work, we ïnust, ini its enigage-
mient, sec/c earncstly the «id *of Mie Iol!f
,Spirit. fle alone caln eriable lis Lu niock
the lvar(ls, to unrav'el the inystery, and to

penetrate into the vailed deptihs of Our
owul heaurt. \Ve need the kuiowvledgce, thtý
grace, tAie love of the Spirit in a tinsk so

purcly spiritual as this. Let uis, thoni,
betakoe ourzelves to, the Holy (-hlost., invoke
His power, supphecate ais glace, and seek
I-is renew'ed atiointing. Our hearts I-is
I)eir1)etlW home, enshrinod there in the
newv creation He bias forniod for Hiimuseif,'
le is better ucquainteci with thera than
WCo are ousleandf is prepared to aid us
fatithfullly aild successfully to discharge
L'his diftiçtilt atid humllbliiog task of self-
communion. «" Ye have ani unctiouftom
thie Iioly One, and knoiv ail tinigs."-
This divine aiiointingo wvill essentially as!sist
you in an experiinental kntowltedge ofyouir-
self.

Bend commuwnion îvith Christ wïtk self-
cofnlfizoib. Let conver-se wiib your own
heurt, be in uniison %vith conver.se wit.h'the
heurt, of God. End1eavour to, realise that
lu this sacred ong.1cieinent God is Nvith

youl, Ris thoug)hts towards Von thougrhts
of peace, anid the fcelinrgs of Ris hieart t'lie
warnm pulsations oi-lis love. Associate alt
views of yourself wil t-hisviewv of God: that,
ivhatover discoveries you arrive at u1f way-

Nwardness and foUyý, idolatry alla sitl,-hiow-
ever dark and huiiliating the inwvard 'Pie-
true,- not.afrowu of displeasur"e shal] glaicS
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ftom lus eye, nor aword of reproacli &S iniquity '%ui our osvn, but ive forget the
*breathe from is aip. Oh, do you tbink infinite depths of grace that are uin.-.
that he wili join in your self-accusation f Ours is cold aud fiekie ia its love and
that becusr you loathe, and ablior, and constancy-His is, overflowing with a love
ýwiudemn youî-self, He will-likewise loathe, as changeles aud irmutable as His being,
.abhor, and Condeain you ? Neyer. Lis- Oh, dieui, take everv discovery, you mnake
tan to, Ris wods-"l §Pkus saith, te /igin l this hurnbling task of self-sgcrtitiny to'
,and lofty. O)êc thial inkabiteth, eternit y, Christ. Reiinember that if vou aire a be-
,whose izame is ffa1y; I divll in the ltigh Ç liever in the Lord Jeans, every sin and in.
,a»nd liolil place, nwith, 1dmalso Mhat is of a firmity aud deficiency ybu (liscover, Christ
-contrite and humble spirit, Io revive the lias died for-, fie bas shed i-, blood for,
«spirit -of the humble, and Io revive ile and bas for' ever put away; ,aud that, -e
JZteart of the contrite ones." Bending low pairing anew to Ris *atonement zind Hlis.
at F118 feet, iii penitential acknowledgenient gra"£ce, you shiaUl have your iniquities sub-
'Of sin, iii the holy act of self-commutnion dued, aud yotir conscience purified, and-
and prayci', no atmospliere shall eicirele your ' soul reinstated in a sense of pardon.
ý1nd emibrace you but the atmiosphere of aud Divine acceptamîce. It is heneath. the
Divine forgiviug love. )cmoss. alone that sin sha.1 b& seeau> hated,

I venture to sugrgest another and the conquered, and forsaken. Sin, glt, un-
most important direction in this work of belief, imnpeniitence, canuot .Xve a moment
self-commiiunion,- Co7imune wiîh, your) undem' the sacred shadow of the cross of
01wM heari, looking fitliy to the cross of Christ. Drag your foe thore, and it is
Chtriît. Without this, self-exaniination siain. Go there, rny sou], and wveep,
inay induce the spirit of bondaoe. it 111oî1tr1, aud love; -andin'u coinmutning withl
should neyer be emtered upon but upon fthine own. heart, oh, forget not* the yet
the principles, simd the ïpirit ýof the gospel. deeper, closér communion with 'the heart
It is only as 'vo deal closely wvith the of Jesus!
Atonement, we can de.al ciosely w'ith sin. 14~ We will group together a few of the
It is only as ive deal faitht'ully îvith the >hialloîved, BLE SSINGS that result from this
blood, that wvo can deili fatithiftlly with our habit of -,eff-colimtnînion,, lu the fiî:st.o
own heaits. Oveî'wbelini ne were the, place, it will help to 4-eep you acquainted'
revelations of a rigyid self-bei-rutiny but for Jwith, the true .state of your so?*l By thii
the hold faith maintairis o the sacrifice of daily .survey yoiu Nvill knowv how Matters
Cbrist-the close, realising appî'ehieisiôni stand betveen God and your own con~-
it lias of the cROSS o>f Jesi. You mast science. Sin shall mot seelz s.upi-racy,,
commune with Chrisù' bieart sud youi' and you know it; the wor'l xvilI not ob-
own ieart at the sanie moment ! Looking îstairi au ascendancy, and you not be con-
at Jesuis iu the face, you iill be euabled scions of it; the cresturo will not become
to look your sins in the face; and asi vour idolatrous, and you not be auspicious of it4,
love to 1-bru deepens, s0 wilI deepen your encroaohiment; Christ will not grow les
sin and self-abhorrence. As bas been 1 i youi, estimm4tion and love, and: yqý; rý-
beautifuillv îearkailod, " for one look at mnainî inseDsible to tie chaugq. Ijplf-Ç9mu.-
yoursýe!f, tak;e ten looks at Chit"no Mnion will keep you whole iDig4t4 ý
dark discovery wvill thon sink you ta (jes- youx-watch t.ower, and the fo, hJn4
pair. Ahe iow littie we des! witb the barprise voit. The du~y owl pra
beart of our Lord!1 We end funite deptha ingly deael, the conviction 9f Ur fz
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,viduality. You wiII, feel àt to be a solemi

privilege to éon'mune witb yiour ow;
beart; and tdm8 yoir own responsibiity-
a fý.ct so lanwntabiy overlooked-will ap
peair in it8 piol)eT and inipressive Iigbt.-
How few indulge in 1-bis searching inquir,
îIntc the state of their oivi bearts lest tbei
,soif-ostefli sliould be loivered ! i"Hence i
M8 that %vu wîeet colntinidly with personi
possoesed of great shrow duess aud sagaci t3
i elU othiew ima«tters who are inost lamient.

ably ignorant of theniselves. Many hav(
obtained an~ extraordinary knowledge oi
xnankind in general, sud eau discover ai
once th~e wea2k points of every individual,
but &re piti.2tly blind to every oua of theji
Own iniralities:. it is arnusino to obev

that of ail persons within the circe of
their acquaintanceship they are perbaps
the ouiy parties to 'whomn their own fail-
ings are UnkDoNýn."* Prosecuting honestly
and vigorously this self-research, you wili
have less -tie and stili less inclination te
examine, --ad judge -your' fellows. Vain
and officlous attempts to penetrate and tin-
-vaiP the hiearts of others will give place to
the yet more negiected, -important, anci
hunibliug work of exaxuining, uuvailing,
snd searchiug your own heart, Oh that
afi who profées thie naine of the Lord Jesus
were more dleeply concerned about tAie
sipiritual condition of themselves8 as in the
sight of Ciod 1 Thore would theu be les
censoriousness and uncharitableness, lesa
judging the± motives aud coudeimnitig the
actions of offhers, and more bumilit'y, kin d-
ness, and love in the Church of G.Iod.-
Commune with your on heart, and leave'
to others the solemn responsibiIity aud
duty Of cnnig ihhirTo their
Master they stand or fali. Enter irnto
your chamber, -and in the solemn, the

,awVful stifiness Of.an hour spent alone with
*God, ' deal -with Yolïr owný heart; --ad ;be

i s3till. 'This work *faithluilly 'done, yetw
z 'will onierge theuce toc> much 'filled- witlP
- astonishment and croudcmntioii nt the.
- discoveries yon have made of your own
- self, tc> e'xauiie judge, and' conéfeinry
î othrer Sel f-tixiin nion, too, %vili1 greatly
r coneauce to growrk, inr perso>nat holiness.
t The eye will be more concentrated upon

1the stat of evil, the sentinel, of your hearf.
7 wili be more v7akeful, aud sin and tempta-

- tien 'will have Iess power to surprise-aud
overconie you. It wiII also prornote truer

F humility.. Solf-coýainuunion wiIl lead te-
;selif-acqu ai ntance, and this lu its turu wiII
rdispel those vain delusions and conceits
*with which the flattery of oChers rnay have
infiated us. Alas that thereshould be so
miich religious fiattery aud coinplimênt,.t-
the most enunariug ànd injurious -of ail
species of adulation-among professors of
religion 1 Herer is the antidote-soif-
kuowledge t This -will turn the fine edge
et the fatal weapon---self-commuuion 1-
The tao fond and partial opinion of your
graces, your spiritual attainnients aud your
usefulness, expressed by others, wiIl leave
you unscathed ifyou are foupd iu much com-
munion Nvith your own heartin your chamn-
bcr. Few spiritual engagements, too, wili
Mnore vigorousiy promote in yourson] theyet

h ah n sd more solemnn one of praye7.-
To know in sonie deg-ree our-selve,-.;Lthe
heart, whose infirmities otherssee not, -nor
even suspect, but which we know to be. so
vile,-is to impel us to prayer.. Once
more lwprecious .wili Jesus grow wîth
growing self-communion t How will it
endear bis atouemnent, His grace, yen,
Hiniself, to the hearti That engagement
wvhidh deepens the conviction of our own
sinfuluess, helplessness, sud need, ivhich
discovers to us taint and law and imper-
fection lu tbe "hidden part," the fountain
ail poisoned-,sud -impure, in ust deepen 'our
'Sense ofthe infinite, worthý and.,preciousnffl
of. thai Saviour. Whither. ecau &Eijqok
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Nvith one glenni of hopie but to Hlis blon'1 heart is overwkhelmeil, lead me Io lte Rock-
nw] righiteousness? That bac-ifice offerîed Ilhat is ldgker than I." "Be stili 1" Let
onn(e foe ail, thlt divine atoîîeet, that commnIionl %iLh your own heart soothe it
port -ect Nworâ, that. righteousness thlat l'aises to perfect peace andl repose, caim in the
lis abovo ail1 dlîerit into the suilsbine of assurance tliat i1thing shahl separate it

nod'ipîP*ce the lig lt of whichl revt als t'roîn God's love- -that the governiuieiit of
Dot :1 . 1-ek (1pot U>, just mllet', Our Case, al[wr and ail beings atid ail th'ngs la
qudkL uur 1lèar8, Iiti lsu-sus of diine upon Cliii:'s éihotides,-tliat your he-
acct3ptanco. surely, thon, tho cioseî' the veiy Fater is causing -ail things l*vu
acqtminttince wo foi-in with oisie.indlividuai Ilîisoi'y to %'oî'k togoether for
wlîilqt it hlrow'- us lupoil the S'Iitiur goo,-Itud that >u mnai m~ait wvith con-

inust rendet hit an olject iuc'aqîgi ilî,uietiiess, and cheerful composure
preci.ous to oui' hearts. Dea,.liîîg ciosely) the issue of the nighit of gloorn and tears
witil olir own selv'es in the tilne of Crodls wvhich now enshromds v'our souil within
dispenisations wiil eltici,'Iatt inuchi t1at its gloorny pavilion. "1EAm 'lu, 0
is obscure, exî>lain much tliat ii înystuir- GoD, AND It<NOWV MY iiEirtT: TRY ME, AND

ious, and bout.he muci that ký lpaitîful and RNOW My TIlOUclrS: AND) SEE 1F TIIERE

sad. When te Psalmist w'as soî'eiy tried BE- ANY WIC'KED WAYIN ME, AND LEAD ME

lu his sou], w'hen blis sore l'au i11 the night IN TUIE WAY EVERLASTING. 1)

and ceased not, whien his soui î'cfused to IlAnd wilat arn I'? My soul awako0,
And an impartial survey talie;

be comifoirted, and bis spirit ~vsover- Dues tio da'k sign, no grroînd or fear,
whielînied, %ylhen lie ïvas so ti'oubled thttt In practice or in hc(arte appear?

coni notpea, thn cae te reeIl "Wlat image dines rny spirit bear?ho col osekto aeterm(y Is Jesus i'n'd and living thiere?
II ca/i Io 9-CflmbranCC myj song in the Say, o0 Ilis linieatietits divine

nýqAI I cmmun ivili mie oi)z kart: In tliot;i, in ivord, and action shine?
ni~~~~q1d:~~~I f omn ihmn w iat Searclier orfhearts! oh, seareh mestill;

and myt Spuit maJdelqx sea rclt.' A nd Titus~eýrt-s of iuy soul reveal;
îvhon~~~~~~~~~~~ f''nvii rcs fsi"onuin I fears reniove, let nie appetîrwhenfron thi proessof slf-cmmunon, To God and mny oiwtu conscience elcar'

-sea'chingr into ail die thousand inemor- "-Scatterthte clotids ihich o'cr iny hiead
les of God's past iovitig--indniess liiid f'idî" 1'liulz.glornis of dubiotis terrors spread;C ~ Le.id mie lint celestial day,

fle laid Up in the lie, ho aî'use, LU A nd to xiyý:clf nÀy5c:slf display.

ai'ose a v ictor o ut, ail h ib dark foî'ebod ings, IlMaly 1 at that bl e'it Notld arrive
S" where ('Iriqt t1iroughi ail mny sont shial live,and gioomny fear,,, and depî'essing sroi'ol's And -ive full prooforiat lie is tiiere,

in faith confirmed in the truth that the 'iiu îegccydutrfa!
Lord neveu' casts off' 1lis people, that Iiii RELIGIOUS EMOTION.
promnise l'ails utot foi' evci'moi'e, that le had
not foî'gotien to lic gr'acionîs, not' in ang(el' B3Y REV. JOHN MILLER.
lîad shut tip Ris teDderi' erdies. 15 t.hy Evei'y mnlu knows fu'om expeî'ience that
heart seaî'cling for one spî'ing of comifoi't his nîind fis affocted 1wy the coinmunicît-
for one i'ay of hope, for' one thî'ob of love tirsbith CLVS ftDil oa
iu thlis the long, di'eary 11ight of Lhî sor checiuo' kind aure uiveyed 1.0 binA, ttiey

pu'oducu joy ; if news of an afflictiverow 9 Search, 0 chili of God 1 foi' thon eha'acteî' is com 1111ui*'ttod, iL pt'odluces szor-
sliait fiiîd somne ztored ro-meiibu'a!ce tleî'e 'Žw ; if' iduas3 %X' q1aweî' ara mande knîawn,
of God's past faithfuiness and love, and ho is ilied wil ;arni 01; if,l avthînlg niew or
this shall be a token to dice that ail that ~ Li3~i discov'ed, hie f-cels

the Lrd ty Godhas cem t the, Re s a ivevineroest. R-2ligion i5 110 exception
thej aoid mtil] Go i s be n t he , F e to tIieelai o ? oui'natu reè; it p toduces eiua-

?WW an wiiibeor evcr. " Wiel my ions in the ulinci accoî'diîig to the nature
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of its various doctrines, This fact i-4 fitlly 1 Spirit descends in copionis effuisions. the re-
devoloped in the Bible, and in tha worl ligious eniotions of rnany are vcry poiWer-
overy day. The word -9 Gospel," mcaning fui. Whien, by the Io9s of a dear relative,
glad tidings, cuesthe cheering effect it we arc brouigLt into close contact with
produices on the minci. In pi*oof of this, eternal thiings, we feel strongly the influ-
nunierous quiotations might be iuade fromn onice of' Llie doctrines ut' Scripture. Ufnder
the Bible, and reference iighlt be îiade to special Calaîuities, %Vhun we are led to deep,
the experuCed of tiCr tily aov:td~ol nd close refkction, godly feelings are likely

Iii thew-ine way, %vlben men are eiili'glt- Vo pro loinate in the mnd ; and particu-
ened by Di%,ine itmdlutence Lo discove3r tiieir larly, at ie Lime of Conversion, the feig
deeply zttèectitn staVe as siinniers before (4od, of thie mmnd un1der. the influence of religion,
lying under bis tèai-ful cur-se and liable to, are very poworful. One reason for the
be consigned. to the pulace of end luss anid in- peculiar exercises of' the mnud at conversion
Colicei abU 'WoO, Wu linow that tme einotion is time novelty uof the things of- Godi and
experienced is one of the acutest distress. eternity. XVe say novelty,, bec:muse the
Witlîout a doubt, but for the î'clieF afford cd things of God are real!y iiew to the heaven-
by thxe Gospel, insaiuity wvonld bc the resu 1V boyn soul. Hie rea(, lie heard, lie Lalked
iu timiiy cases. oftenbefore; but lie did it as clie blind

Agaýini, the knowledge of the ounl imnn talkis of colors; lie had 1h) proper
perleectioiis of' the Divine nature, produces conception of thora, Yýow,'t.he ravs of the
t>bat reveretic dcsignatcd thme fear of God ; Suin of i-ighteouisncss hiave dlarted inito his
and te magnificence of the creation over- soul, and-,ho ses te things of God and
awes the mind. etcrnity in their truc grandeur and impor-

The emotions of the human mind agrcee tance. No wonder that the mîotions of
withi tlieir causes, noV only lu their nature, the ncwlvy converted arc of a powcrful,
but also in thieir degree. Emotions aie character; the wouder is that Lhey aro
produced. by Ltme events occurring froin day flot exdrcised in a more extraordinarv man-
t,. day. The cleathi ýot a dear relative, the uer. 'l'is inovelty, passes away, andi often
Ioss of l)ioperVy or the acquisition of wealth, with lt, the effect it producoed; but Divine
wvilI afict uis; but, thiese are trivial inatters, tlîings do not becorno less grand and im-
conmpared %viLb te truths contained ini the portant. If Christiiins Continue to give
silcmed volume. The charkieter uof ou their thougVlits as niie to spiritual mnatters,
Maker, oui' rcsponsibility, our mortality, Ias they didl lu the houm' of their conversion,
a jndgment, dayv, the glorious sehemne ofl their godly cand joyous ernotions would lie
salvation, lieaveîî, bell, -Cffld cndless futurity, more ahundant, and uniformn. Witen
are subjeC.ts 8 ofl ulnot aîr-ime proftýsors allow theit iiiinds to be absorbed
*ýtimg iii a -.h.greet3 o beosintdaî with the %voild, and wvhen the means of
thereforej fittudL to operate on ouir miinds iu grace3 are paî'tiadly negoýlected, it, is, to be
the most. po%%,erful inanner. expected that they \Yill lose flic erjoynemt

We have reason Vo lament, that, affect- of religion.
ing as thGese, topics are, thiey fail to pro- A very impioper use is somnetimes made
duce, foi te most par~t, thxe s1ighite-t effect utf religlious feelings and that is, they arc-
ou the iiumiuds of'itt;ty. TIhoî îeason i:s regardcd as the ridle of conduci. Wlien I
very obvions. U icon'erteil men are l)racti- fiist discuvere.d this, ik apeared very extra-
eal infidels; Uib~ea doctminles of' seriptuire ordinar'y. Being iii New Brunswick, at
aire habitually em,:luled fromi thoir mind, : a p)rzryermetn.Iakda l ecnt
tLîc %orld emrossesý thuir attenition, andà pr1av, but ho0 rofu*tsed. -He told mie after-
bieileo, spiritual tbings fail Lo operate on thieir %vards, that lie did not feel rig it, and

ert.Witb hmmta àV is very ditièremît. therefore wv -uld nuL% priay; lie regarded it
li wlio expeiriencu Divine griace M*C Made as a niockery te pray, unless lie fêlL as ho

h) fel powerflly1 the inifiueiles Ofthoe doc- omglît. Anotlier brother rarely conducteci
emim.s ol'revelti. werillîp iii lus famUly for the saine î'eason.

hue efiècisof Divine trtbs oit the mîind, 1 have itot, met with this sentiment in Nova
nre gre.0er on) Z10111 Ucm'8asons, t!iaîî on Scotia; but have knoîvn a number of

Inues lu Lies of revivi, w iitu mue. lIcl-- personýs who babitually absent thcelý(ves
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from the Lord's stlplpr- because they do' shou]d be, not, How do I foc] ? but -What
flot think thonuselves i'orthy. This, I ap- saith the Lord?~ The Scripture tesc'h, in
prehiend, ineans thiat tIii fttelinga are not the cleatrest and most copious manner, flint
what thcy would wish. it la the duty of men to love and serve God

li all our chu iches, there tire rnany per- ivitb ail the heart, soul, strengyth, and nmmd,
sons wijose religion is of an iiplulgive at ail tiînes and under ail circumstances.
charactor. If nuytbing occurs to excite There is iii) iluiltion ln Jife, no contingenciea
t>hern, thev have a great deal of religion; in our present, 8tate of being, whlicl give
but if tbey are no" vxcited, their reigion the siightest abatement of this deriand.
is ut a low ebb. Thiere is soniethingy very JIt is the requirenient ofjustice lm1adl'3pon
erroncous in xnakïuqg our- ileelings a rule of uis as the ci-eaztures of Gud indull'ed to hiin
conduet. For a p)erson ti> refuse religions for- life and every %Vuin veh e:.joy. The
exercises because lie does liot enjoy religion, obligation to love and serve God, is grently
iB precisely like ;in iudividtun] standinoot increased in the case of the Chiiaby
of doors in a very cold day, andi coinplain- bis redemiption frorn Sin and biell, and bis
ing tblpihe is very cold. Another j)erson prosp)ects of eternal glory through Jesuis
urges hlmi to corne within doors, aiîd to Christ, The p)ath of duty is, pointed ont
place blîniiseif nieai the fire; but lie refuses, as vith asuii-eîîn ; ainc the considerations,
axîd givcs. s his reason that lie is exceedingr- by wyhich, duty is exforced, are the stiong-
ly cold. Ilow absurd suceli conduct ap-1 est that could be presented to Che human
pearýs! Would not a ixiere chilci sec tue mid. Every argunieut, wvhicb cau be
absurdity of such condnct, and bc readv J (raiwn froin our present condition and our
to argue. Itf you are Nery cold, tliat is future destiny is pressed on oui attention
the very reason wvhy you slîould go within by tlic sacred peunen, to induce us to tread
dooi-s, and place yourself near the fire. thie p)ath of duty.
li the saine way, if professors do not enjoy The hî~that Qod loi'cd uis in our lost

religion, instead of neglecting c 3e aud and ruinied conidition, that lie redeerned us
other means of grace, tlelyl slîould 1.ray froin liell that Jie bits conferred on lis al]
twice in that state for every onice wlben the blessings of hiý glace, and anirnated us
t.hey sensibly experience Di% ine influence. wNitb the hope of eternal life, inlust bie re.

Mr. Fuller, ini treating of backsliding, 1garded aînd always feltby the Chîristian tobe
says, -"Whlen people put out fire, tbeý deai the inost p)otetihid ofar-gunent. Wherc-
Iargely ln the opposite elenent-water. ever religion is enjoyed, men wvi]1 rendilv
In the same wvay, w"hen Chiristians biîck- say, " the love.-of Christ constrai neth ns,"
slide, tliey shouki (leai largely in thbe op- aind agaili, Il %e love Iilmi, becatuse lie flr6t
posite éleément; that is, they should abound. Ioved us." Besicles salvation, the thoughit
in prayer, iu the readingr of the Scriptures, of death, judgrineut, heaven, bell, and- the
and other religious exercises." lu this solernul truth that as we sow 110w, so shail
way, a state of aptyand coldness in thie wve reap in eternity, are considerations ail
Diviw'. life wvouId bie overcomie. calcuiated. to, operate powert'ul on the

li this mert iînpuksivc vuligion, th~ere is mmiid. Thie Christian. lu itreadlingrthe path
soniething. Itis actiïig Iketlie lower, uni- of duty, should be actuated bv tiile8e greit
mals wvià are guided by iîntinct; there and weighity -piinciplé,.- The«y should teill
is no reason or principle of action iwitb on 'Jus inmd, as a rational being, with
thern. Mo ihalterraoad~ih'iTsSii oeWith these.great truliths
the Bible in their hands, aet ln a siniilar,, fuilin luis view, ]et every mian tremfble at
,way; when, in rehigious matterrs, instead of the tliotight of tread(ing, the broad and
being guided by their reason in connection do~Vw'll(l way.
with- the revelation of God, they look to We Say, Gien, away with the idea ilzat
their fIelingrs, and act just am t.bey bappen our-feeliiys aie to bce our gui Je in Vie pat4
to be inove-d. of duty. Let usact the. partof rational. be-

Men, in servino thieir Creator', should beigad ]et as live, under'thieinflluenice of
gn i by the principles uf revelation; the higrh aud hoiy p rinc;iple-s of reveIation.

teir guidingc istar should be the Bible. Let the Bible be our muie, ýx nd accordiuig
With <.hat luî thuir 'bauds, their enquiry to iLs dict.ates lot us be guidéd 8 t ai tiid

-18
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FAITHI -HOPE, AND GHARLTY.
DY i6. 8BWELL.

~A gallt ship wvent out tosea
Pl-oui Scotlund's rocky shore,

And with lier saild one hundred, men
To dig for golden ore.

The anchor rose, the sails wero set,
And steady blew the breeze;

And nierrily tlue vessel went
,A cross the tussing sens.

Frout mgrit tili niglit her Course she kzepi,
The land was stillinl view,

And passenwers upon the deck
Oft sighi'd a long adieu.

Tho second day wvas at an end,
And uigjut carnet slowly down;

But stili 11pon the distant Coat
Thley saw a li ghted town.

Thien darkness settled on the ship,
And oWe the ocean crept,

~,And, ere the niddle of the night,
AI!, but the seumen, slept.

Oh! inuny went to sleep that niglit,
Ou whorn no moru shial rise;

And niany ciosed their eyelids then,
To waken in the skies.

And mnany heurts beat truc and warni,
For those they ne'cr would save;

And ulany hopes were bnried then,
Beneath the grreen sea wvave.

A he&vy fog-carnc stealing down,
And e'er the wvaters spread,

go thick, the steersmau scarce could sec
A dozeu ynrds ahead.

There was a moneut and no more,
No waruing cross'd the sea,-

Au Indiamain with crowded sails,
Bore do.ivn upon their lee.

No time to tacki, Wo give ber room,
No time to wakc the men;

The mighty vessel ran, them down,
Then bore away agaia.

The eddying waves closed o'er the wreck,
Then roll'd on as before;

Andtbat shi p's company 'went down,
To sail the sea no more.

,A-fisherm an uponthe beach,
!& early break of daj,

s;Oerýved un objeet, on thé, tîd,
ut bWdwtin-thebay.

"I'was tiot the seaweed's beavy mass
W!ieic clogg'1 the billow's sweil;

"rvas not the wood of rifted wrecky

Trhat flated ou so wel.

tt'e fisherînan strode boldly in,
A.nd, ere it reach'd the strsînd,

Hle seized upou a fluting fort,
And bore it to the lanid.

It Was a Child-a, littie gir-
0f sonie ten years or more,

That here the cold, rernor8e1e2s wave
Wvas Casting on1 the shore.

And pitiful the look lie bent
On that yourtg forin so rai r;

Aud tenderly ho 'iped the face,
And wr-utng the heavy hair.

"l'Il take bier borne to Margaret, kC
tAnd se wb ut she cati du;

If liièe is in the body yet,
jShe7s sure to bring it tu."

Within bis dwelhing on the beach
Hie laid the body down;

jAud cvery means the good wife used,.jThut slie had hieurd, or known.

The youthifull linibs wvere barely hid
By clothing for the night;

And heavy loy the elospd lids
Ou eyes thut once ivere briglit.

The soft round cheek ivus coid and bine,
'1'huterst wvas like tic rose

'Ihut opens lu the early des'.,
When mnlorning zephyr blows.

The sweet youtirg rnth was tlghtly ciosed,
As if 'twere closed lu pain;

Oit! vili tlie warm blood ever tMnge
rViose livid lips agaiu?

But Mar-èaret's patience weuried not,
She fçeis the wvurrth returu,

T1'ie littie heurt begins to niove,
The breatb she can disceru.

Aud do we say-"Tlhy cures forego,
And let the floweret die,

The tender bind, thougth blightcd now,
Will blossom in the sky.

"The stormas of life may beat it down2
And sin may yet previl;

Or poverty, with.cruel band,
Mlay cruah that fiower so fraiL
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"Oh, lot it die!" but 3o snid tnt
The heurt of Margaret;

lier cheerfXtl iopie, like jewel briglit
la iiple-faith w'as set

Life' was to hci-. U saered gift,
A ligb andi pricoless trhitug,

'lO %which the blessed Son of God,
liid froc salvation bring.

?l~Iat g. aîce came tnt to lier ini vain;
Sho hourd tlie lioavenly voice,

1i'baLt ofteil iio% withiia licr sou],
Said, " araerejoiLco!"

Mie living strenam that lienl'd bier hcart,
iDesccnding- [romn ahove,

]4eft tnt a barren soul bc'ifid,
But rielh in fruits of love.

l'le wveepiiîg stranger ld lier tale
'j'O nio nnoln ar;:

Iler littie brothiers ail] 'vie dr-own'*d,
And both lier p~aents dear.

A.:,Id slie had ln relations le'ft,
Noiv tlcvy wCee in 1ie seit;

Trhey alltdleft tlieir pleasant homles
Uponl the aX of ])ee. fr

"Frear not, mny l:mb -Nid nMrga rot,
Il wîll Vouir ll)otiwr ho.

A îîd yol il 1,p as 11m'rr1v* here
.As on Ille baillis or Dec.

Il elrs Ï rii.11)(1 Isabel.
.And â'ti111. aîîd litite J.:îno;

.And yoil shahl lie thiri sister dni
Aud thiik 1Us Iloie Iagaî."ii

'lui' littie orphan raise<i ber lips
'l'O Iiiss zood elr.:rt lleek;

-Blt grief l;uv Ilieavv on1 lier he:îrt,
A iid Aidsse *could îiot spcalz.

But ere. nl litay weeks hnd flowii,
lier sorrow (lied aw:îy,

Anid lille Jessie san'g as Mlythe
As rnerry birds in May.

lownl Io thic fi-Aher's lowiy cot
Th'le 1111-y tîiiîor ctie--

"If 1'ou tzihe iu thunt frieîîdlese child,
I thiîk you'l! be te blauno.

l1'd send it to Ille Union-bouse,
Ani] thiere 1'd lot lier be.Y

Said M nrgnret IlThe lord lias sent
That littie eue to me.

«I should not, of myself, havo thought
A thiîîg liko this to do;

iBut if God laid it out for me,
Why, ho will briag mie through.»

"You kanow," another kindly said,
"lY ou have already flour;

And thoug Il -jou'rc decent, honcest folks,

StilI you arc reckion'd poor.

"And we arc poor, and very poor,
I kniow," said Margaret;

But God eau sh-owv my liusband whorc
To cast bis fishliug-niet

"For lHe, Who made the fish, you know,
Caîî guide thomn as they sw~ini;

The w'icow, an(d thoe orplîaîî clîild
Hld promises from lmi."

-\Vell, you îiusf please your--clf, of course;
Blut, in illy humble itought,

You're takiiîg on yourselves mnore care
'J'han wvorkliug.--Pold

"1£ uay be se- Iiknow," she said,
"But stili 1 alti contenît; .--

I have a feelinîg inillîy mmlid
Thlat ivo shahl not ropenît.

'If your sweet darlii, littie Bell,
Shiould ever have thlIrt

To ho sliipwreck'd and cast away,
And un friend near thc sp)ot,

W~ould you miot bless ivith ail your heart
'l'lie mnan who tooli lier in,

jAnîd incade a father's honte for lier
lu this sad world of sini?"

W XeII, neiglihour, that is very truc,
Il iies îmîy feelings stir,

*To thimk thiat sucli a cruel fate
*Could ever couie to ber.

I No eýoubt thie geiitlefollks i'ould help
If you ivould etate tlle case;

Sme is an iîîtercstinz child,
And bas a pretty face."

A cloud passd ove Margai.z.ret's brow,
But still lier voico was k-ind-

I "I'd rather not ask cha.rity.
It always hurts my nîind

I "And 'twill bo timei to -think of that,
JIf wue should get too poor;

1 ihink that- He will bring, lier bread,,
Who broug'hit her to our door.
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Alla so the neiglibours ivent away,
Anjd iinanyshook their bead;

Thev said site was a feelinig seul,
J34 ivoefully misled.

àAnd Margaret-slhe sat domn to read
Tl'le book tiat gave. ber I ight

AnIid, as she read, sli stronglv feit
That she ivis doin-a rIl.

]in fact, it seern'd as clear to ber
Ats nlooiidiy in the sut),

That tiaey %Yould iie'er repent th~e thiug.
Which they lu raith lad done.

Tlhe fislin-boat ivent ont to sea,
'l'le fiSh)ing-boaýt camne back,

Alla w'hichsoever wily it %Vent
The fash were in its track.

lien ragring tempests roused the sect,
And sailors fl'und their grraves,

lnihitrni'd the littie fishin-boat
Lay roe:kiig in the viaves.

'FTor lie who walki'd upon tlie sea,
* .1nd chose I-1Ils dearest frienâs
From 1)001' and Iowly fislhermen,
. The fisbing-b ont defends;

No harmn cau ever touch the thiug
Çolmimitted to 1-is care,

Nor tau a million voices drown
Tlhe voice of earnest prayer.

And 1Ec repaffd the simple trust
0f faithiful iMaroearet,

And daily tauglit bier husbaud'ivbere
To cast the fizlii-net

MLie fishing-bont went out Io sea,
The lishing,-boat came hnck,

And whichsoever w'ay it wvent,
'I'Iie fish %vere iii its trackz.

And when withl benvy-ladunl nets
lt reachied the yellom, salid,

Au active littie ])flrty hail'd
The fish'ing-botto land.

To fill a basket or a pan
The busy elidren strive,

Theni through the streets and in the squares
They cry them o-all alive2'"

And so the years.flewquicklv by
Till Jessie was'sixteen;

A sweEter littie mnaiden..tlhen.
YOU fiardly could have.seen.

IBoth Marianne andJ IlsabeljWcre married wveil ald gone;
And nowtwitil litUle .Jane,

Did ail the wvorli alone.

'I'Tis cariy yet," ýsaid Margaret,
"C olln, set vour basket oii

For je-9sie tIen land boil'd somle QhriInP,,
TLo cam'y to the towm.

£L llis on my mind, dear elhild," shc said,
Il I cntthe reasol ï-ive;

But soillething, often says to nie,
1l liave not long to live.

"Nay, Jessie, dIo not turii so paie,
'Yon'Il alway13 bave a friend;

Ithi tIt people îleed nlot want
Wllo str.ignhlt 01n <od depeuld.

"And I believe they need uiot beg,
tIl« only they wvotid try;

1'd rathier waut aý thing£ myivseWf,
'llan ask for echnrity.

"«I would not have my children ben-
For ail thnt I could sec;

IVe've always held our heads above
*TInt sort of poverty.

"And n'ind nie now, it is six years,
If not % littie mrîe,

Sitîce vo eebotglit a senseless corp)se
UJnie this very doolr.

lAnd we have nover knoivi the day
Whi w ve v(' aîtt bread;

Nor decent clothes to cover uis,
î Nor shielter for oui- bond.

.And yoll are 11ulmost ail1 u-roivil up,
Andmi i n hionesst wiame; e

Oh, Jeesie! 1 should die tt one
Jfyoul shotl Coule to siimue.

Puil' fi-itelledl noi, t0 sec the.gi-s
Inzt. wNalk about ilie street;

01h! God for-hid :1 child or mine
Should look like those I nieet.

1oi quake for yon, mv dem-,
mlie othiers aul are plain;

Bu31t Yeu lm-ve fret thnt, pretty face,
1That imXes mon look agin.

Il And sonewho're reclkon'd gentlemen
I knowv iyill notice yon,

And nany pretty thin;gs thleyil Say,JThey noer meau for truc.
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<'Id rather you should meet a bear
That*s just robb'd of ber youug,

Thlan you sbould meet a gentleman
Who has a flattering tongue.

44 Be sure they iiever menu you good,
prEs only sp)ort, or worse;

Aud, as yuu'd save yoturself, don't touch
A penny froni thecir pur-se."

A gIow of modesty ani ami pride
Rusbi'd into Jessi&s cbeek,

-And feeling quiver'd on ber lip
A.s she begali to speah.

-Dear mnother! you m:iy trust me well,
Sncbl thing sliaîl jever lie;

eNo saucy gentlemnan I know
Shail ever speak to me.

4"What buriness have ihey to insuit
A. girl because she's poor ?

4o! uiotlier, I will nover bring
Dishonour to your door.

"Beside, I7ve found ont this myself,
.And I believe 'tis truc-

That if Voit inmd wvhat yoni'rc about,
They Il. mind their business too."

fiAnd, Jessie-John lias whisper'd me
That you must be his ivife,

And he's a gentlemian in beart,
Ani loves you like bis life.

O0f course 'twill bo a ]ong w~hile first
You botb are verry younig;

But if you love ez-eh other well,
The tiime will not seemi long."

uA, othier! J ohn is just likze y90u,
Hie is so truc and good,

And steady, like bis father too,
I tbiuk etis iii the blood."

Tien Margaret kiss'd tbr' pretty face,
That looked in biers, and smniled,

"Ah, littie puss! I sec onue day
You'll bo mly very child.

"But Jessie dear, stili bave a care,
Ilor %voman's heart is weilk2

.And tears rose up in Margaret's ey(35,
ând trick-led down lier cbPeI-.

A few short months-and suddenly
There came the baud of deatb,-
God bless you ail, and keep you bise"
Was Margaret's hast breath.

Then did lier happy rausom'd sou]
Arise on joyful i4ing,

jTo dwell before ber Saviour's tbrone,
WVhere blessed angéla sing.

No stately bearse with nodding plum%
iNor mutes for morning paid,

Were seen aronnid the humble grave,
WVhere Margaret was laid.

A dozen hardy fishermen,
With weatberbeaten face,

Bore that dear body tentierly
To its last resting place.

And many join'd the weeping, train
That stood around it thereé,
ild rnany were the stifled sobs
That shook the quiet air;

For she wvas gone, whose lufe had been
A constant flow of love,

And tbey ivould sec her face no more
iUntil tbey met above.

Then Jessie kept the good nian!îs house"
And sbared his heavy grief,

1Till time and resignation brouglit
jTo both of' them relief

And when two years had pass'd, away
In bonour of the dead,

lier lover ilionglit the time was coule,
-Vhien they might safely wed.

B -e was bis father's partuer no,>
Tbrey bad a busy trade;

1AndI many timnes ho counted. up
iThe carunlgs lie had made.

*The oldl ma gave the bride a'way,
And gave the wvedding treat,

z*iid, kissing Jessie, said, IlShe1l be
An.iother Margaret."

I Ay, that she will,» said John; "1sho'll beo
M1y miother to, the life,

And folks will say niy pretty bride
Is like my father's wifée'

Ž*,ow, parents dear, who read this tale,
Work on NvitIi love and prayer;

And dhildreu's cbildren yet may live
To bless your faithial care.

Anid shut not np your ciarity,
.e pity have ita way;

'Tis God you leud yoarservce to,
And Hie wifl. richly py
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n'a iung-boat Shal ot senAPICT09

lie fishiug-boat corne back; I1. Learn from hsroers sin and repea,
&ad providencesa ud h ot tance-That sin1 i bitter at last: sweet lnj And fiph be in its track. the montb, bitter in the belly: at last itj t stingeth like an adder. That (3od is moet

Sabbath Sehool Lesons. willing to paîin lwotn1eha'
Israel's cry, ver. 3; Psal. lxxviii. 38.

31si, 1864.2. Ilow mniclr good one right-hearltdpar
i son can do; with faith in God, courage -t&

i IRBOAHBarak, and he stirred up the tribes, andwo
Rlead Judges iv. 1-17. Rie day. So when God lias a grent work to

j ~evon.Intaking possession of Canaani be doue, lie raises a leader. Se the history
S~isteadof acting as directed, Lieut. vii. 2, the Israel- of the Jugs-uhrKo. Mauy -~a
ites had associated with inax»' of t.hu heathen, Jud- fail
si2 Î-Î. Iunselc of their disobedience, fml, worksbop, village, anîd city have been

go~y had alreadY relapsed into idolatrv t'wice, suifer- blessed by snob a, oN, i r God wvas ivith hlm.
e d punxsbmCiit, anld been delivered when repentanut. 3. Bot, nihg a -gtIný!edoa
T 3his third successfui strugglo of the northern tribes 1 fiCLgo gtktre
took place about ]3.C. 12M8, or 130 years after can do! Debiorali Nvas the unover iii ail this

ljoshua'8 death. -she was niearer God than Barak. She kept
i . The Standard Raised, ver-. 1-13.- lier place as a woman-did not go t.o the fi'git

IJabin, a Ganiianitish prince, piessessed of tlie but eheered and advisedl the warriors.. So,
iterritory northl of lsrael, liad craeiiy opprcssed, witliouf douug -,ni3tbiiig unseemly, women
jIsrael-Sisera %vas his captaun. Huzor Nwas~ may be nearer God thani inost meni, and cheer-
*t eu or fifteen miles north of the Sea of Galilee. ung and directing others may do mucli good.
Deborah, a propbetess, had, at God's coi-n- Priscilla, teaching A.pollo0s-Tizothy'srM.other
mand, directed Barak- to raise ten thousand -Naomali's littie mnaid. Rom. xvi. 12.
meni froni the tribes of Zebulun and Napîtali, 4. God's presence seentres success. See
aaîd proraised that with them He would set fIat you make no miistakie--that you are really
lsrael frpe. seekunfr what is riglit. Tlien seutle itin yonr

Kedesh, a city twenty miles north of the mind, you canitol fail of success at last. U)P
Sea of Giailec-there Barak mustered bis -cetyourself, God ls your leader, see, ver.
men, and with Deborai (whose presence, 14; Jouathu, 1 Sain. xiv. 12; David, 2
probably, as God's own niessenger, lie rigbhtly Sam. v. 24.-Edinbitr-,Sl Ser-ies of Lessons.
valueIj maýrclîed southward about forty miles ---

to Tabor, a buill Iyii-* at the soutlî-west of Febrztat>i 71h, 1864.
the Sea of G alile, anîd the source or the sniall
river Kisiion. LAZ7ARIS LIVE S Ae.GAIN.

Hcber, the Kenite. Thougl i nvited, the
ehildirciu or Llodub nover mnired with Israel. JN I 20-46.
Thepir former -inuess to lsrýael and «Moses 1. JIla?-lia. 72ceCCi Gist, ver. 20-27.-
was never forgotten, 1 Sain. xv. 6; but bore Ver. 20. M1artlîa, ever ready to net as soon
ibis faunilv of I-leber sided with ]srael's eue- as she lie:urs that Christ is on, bis way t'O
miezs, and ;xcted as spies to Siseri. Chiariots ]3ethanY, sets ont to icet Ixin. M1ary, more

ofiron wcî*e mlost formidable to Israel, ilI 1 refired, sits at home undaulguint lier sorrow.
irmed as tlîey alpoar to hiave bii, chap. v. S. 'Ver. 21, 22. Alartha nîungles auîd tempers ber
Sisera inustpred at fthe river Kishozi 'bich ! regret lit tho paist, îilî oefrf uue
nins nt thie west of 'Mount Tabor. i aa te 7-eszi7rrectiion sd tihe lifc. it,%waA

Il. Siscra. Dçfeated, vc>-. 14-17.--Sisera as casý' for liïn fo ri.,!tort! life at iliat moment
rouîîd l3arzik encampod on the lieigîts of us nt the last da.y. Shial 71eVE!> die, ver. 26.
Tabor, ivliere chariots and borsemon could not1 Evidenîtly Chîrist. sîse.ils of the lire or the
rcecli hîunîi. seul. M31arthia's coxîfossion, ver. 27, is thxe

Up;,isiot Ilte Lord gone out before iise? clpaî'cst:nîd ilîostdccided wvo find ut thattime
B3aral ýSVtnis illplicity io have obuyul tlie anîoin, tlhe ]Ïcii-. 1w creed, ver. 24, me-

Divuuî g mesgs brouglît by Deboraii. Thie gardinrr a future stuxte, is uumust inter -tung.
time nd circuiiustances semoid aIl uxipro- Il. ekary mneels Chriist, ver. 28-35-
pilion1s, butt God w-as ifht hinm. - Ver."2h8. lld.frj irsscrscdl

So hrtrocu dotcrtt to flicplaii-niost n- -1 lnw tdnone to ho present wvhilst
wlsely, nien %,ýoîîld -izy-die iron diariutzliad Chîrist tilkcd with tleiur <.oiceriuing their
ail thu adrantagc of ground; b ut lie gaiuued a eoe brother - buuthing; thecir -sorrow
eunqp4ete victory. .Perbaps shc remomnbered iliat aînoug those
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vhiiturs %ere bome who might put Christ'k3 loved to lie near Himn-hnmblycould.hQy,
life again in datiger. The Masier is care- kissed the feeteshe once auointed.

«Whut a glinipse this gives of the bornaàge and 111. See the tenderness of Christ.
honour theý %N cru acCubtuined to pay tu Jes,.ub lebeek the bouse of mouaing-lle coùi
The Juii folluned lier, bincerte iii their qui- not, bear the sliightest imputation of uîili(d.î
pathy; they %vvre provided as wittles.ses tb the ness, ver. 23 atid 33. [le wept; le groaned
wondrous miracle. She fell at his feet, over- .11e enter8 lîtto, ail your feLeliiiîgs of joy ni

poee y lier féelingb. Lor-d, il thoit hdt sru.îew hLyuthe nîarriae-feastý
b en hert-The nîindb of' the tibter.- :secin to tid I lb wept ut the grave. llefeels for eacd
have been mîîcb txeî'eihed iwitli tlUs refkvction . une. 'liiougli ia %%orld's salvatioti iay on in
after tIîiî broîther's duath. Jeszis sEiW her ie w ceps uver Iii.- riiend. le is iiot chalge
weeping-und Ille Jces. He wrpt, iii true JIIeb. iv. 15. Are yeu lis frieîd ?
human sympaIithy %vitlî thcrin-his. eye affeuted IV. aSee the nmajestic pover of Chiig
his felnsiîbitterii'ss ovt(:î -I;i whicli Othei's niiglit weep ; De coulîl ,,ae. Ml
breugbht bucli n u lutu liv % woiId. ('urne (Ild crea;tioîi obeyi that %oice-sto'my iyind.~
sgee-'I'bî;y cotild :.-vint to the Nvue-1îe Unly r.aglagse;(as, devils, muid the dead.
ceuld reiove it. gf ives lire tnolv to body and Éotd.~

Ill. Liaz rs rid.T r.36. Behtoldi Lie! liîa given life tu y'our body. Is yoursiii
hivt He' loz!ed !-l lo'v beautiftiIly the vlobe, alivie ? Xicodemnb, Johin ii i.

-ardent leour Chirit forî ani indiLiducil is 2. lie %vilI give 'ire agiu tu tlhe deuil. 11Éj
shoivîi heme. Ile lu'.ed tie whiole wuor:d, y'et % oice %%iii cail tu jutdg..ît Yotu Ilîîbte0hé
only bere iiiid over bis owui Jerusalemn, is it it iI'cn-O, do be noiv
said, "B1-e weDt." V. Seek Christ's presence - NZot B4s

Ver. 37Î. Opened the cyes of the blitc- bodily pî'eseîîce, but tjîat of [llis spirit4 l
referring tu tihe labt iniracle at Jerusalein, wva.i a ristake, -loUr(], ilf tlîou biads-t ben
chap. ix. \Vas it over tlîii luubelier tlîat Je.-.us hiere," &c. Chirist was tiare, yet Lazau
groaned agaiu ? Vvr-. 38. A1 cave ; thebe diî*d. I r yon obey and followy nut ClhrisVs
excavation:. %% ert the comni îra-l~c ~jImitH budiy prebence %%ould ûut bleus
of tlie J'eis. Tliat the' sister.of him Mta! wtis yu LiJudas h.îd aiticli of that.
4ead shoiild interpose seris noted as r-einîurk-- ~~sSUII(RDITiNTE LESSONS.
able. Verses 41~and 42 show hIow constaiiîtly, 1 i. Christ afiiets not lis epl 'ligy
wisely, ad kindly Christ soiigh t the spirituial -le stifîi-s iu tîjeirpoleilag.

gGO orinc. mw ~<bimeUi scue l>s' 2. Trheî'e is no ceîal'erter likze llrist-none
lisps beîîetath the shlady ti'ees or soîne ga 1 se able, Ioes ille
by the opcb) cave, amidst thp intenîse silence1 . is10itrcsrlie ha,

ILadbreables eaernss o tlOs i . erVi. 42.. 1-e is alwav~s lieaî'd. Ask [uln to
around, the weep)ing Mary iiear lis feet, Hi s rvl'ry~i
face w'et wâtl te;a"-3 iliat %vei2uT3' l)eî'zecnte<î *
wenider-w'o'ker raized Ilus eye andi I lis Voice .* Wfat effeet ba~s this 111racle 0o1 yent
to lieavea. 'Phle toiles of tlîat voice zi'voie W iii yot aow bç»lieve, ert' tl s;ide 'vih!

Uic ead M'ui, ewe befre he e'iîeatCIîîist's eneiefls. vers.es 45, 41.-E, dinbursh

rresence of U;od. Soine w'ent u~nd told bis S'ries of Lessons.

APPLICTION.TROUGLiT, OUR DIGIN-ýITY.

L. That Clîu'ibt vaS -tlie sonî (if God.!'. anis aj r-ectd aaid the %%pakest u'ced in
This Paul beliv:ved-tlie Plîilippisn ,j.ailur')

iii hisfailiSitaon î~dSt~îh~I IiLture; but theu lie is a Uiakiai- î'eed.
flappy intisfilSiio idSehniThere is no occasion ilisai tlIî' whle l ui.
ulet ilýiriyrd&oiin. h'e lld aria itselfl'for. lus destruciot.

2. In Isle %world tg) conip, " Iet shahl i1îsever 3l
agniaA." T.lîis xwiped lier tears aw'ay, and ~i - vapous', a dr'op ýif Nvateî' i-z suffis'ient to
mated lier fu' duty. Su David andi lius iiul'at, kd u.Adytsloh u a"
aoi1. Du yon live lilhe Une'~ wtiu bt:liuet! in 1 cu'uli h ,mai w Z ;.l. sti!I l'e ai'sî'e noble
thbat wurld ?.-vuui will tise augail. tîailiai. bv wilnd lie lcil; l'eeaîuSe lie

IL Have yJOU lar/ tdcvofu'itu?,woidkiwbsfîe lieti a~e
1. Tro bei' brotlttui-Ilow blh' Idvcd hîii! ; w'ould bc:eîIle ut' itsý ici. y. TMais ail

dtotitless sue showed lîir lav'e %visiilî lie livd. 1 u'dî'ît'Cis'Slitsult .1
It is l)ittQî', iiîdeed, to Iiav'e to ee for your t "iz

ewmîuiîîdîs ovei' al d11.11 otie"5 g.rve. lieîco '%'e «Ire te r2use 01uî'-eiv*. anid ltot
h-ave yoit a broii' or sîs-ter-fie 11% tie aidl of zzpace ad durîatfu"î. 'let lus

2. Tlo lier Lorui#-She ?-ose (1. h1Sh 1tîvteatu àIiîiî cI tis is tb3
fcIt ai Rlis rct. il O% "11(! l.ivî.d! i ls ,- 5 fouûdalin ef ethics.-Pascal


